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DEATHS
Mrs. Louisa Gilbert
Mrs. Louisa Gilbert, 73, local
Gold Star mother, died Sunday eve
ning at her home at 701 S. Portage
street, after several years of ill
ness.
She was born in Galien May 31,
1862, the daughter of Isaac and
Susan Batten. Her husband, Henry
Gilbert, died in 1929.
She 'is sur
vived by tw o daughters, Mrs. Ver
n a Good, at home, and Mrs. Iva
Emmons, Ravena, Mich.; b y one
sister, Mrs. Lottie Swank, New
Carlisle; and by seven grandchild
ren.
•„ A .son b y her first marriage, Leland Nickerson, died in 1918 in
service in France.
Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2:30 p. m. from, the Church
of Christ with Paul Carpenter of
ficiating. Burial was in charge of
the Ralph. Rumbaugh Legion Aux
iliary.
—

RELIEF WORKERS Rev.O Brunelle
ff to Vacation
at Alamosa, Colo
PLAN PROTEST

O P ® MEETING

Heath Calvin and Jerome Woods
Rev. and Mrs. W, H, Brunelle
of Niles, county highway engin
Say Relief W ork Stops A fter left Monday for a month’s vaca Citizens to Assemble at Le
Mathie Home Struck; Itumsey eers w ho had charge o f the con Several Courts Being Erected
tion at Alamosa, Colo., to return
gion Hall at 7:30 p. mBulk Farm W ork Done.
in Business District.:
Poultry Flock Killed.
struction of the Redbud trail, state
Sept. 4. They will visit there with
that they sowed poppy seeds on
Rev. and Mrs. William H. Thomp
A n open meeting will b e held at
Local, men who have been, em son, the former having been
The Spad court on Portage street
Wind and lightning accompany the aides of the sandy banks last
the Legion hall Friday evening at
ployed on relief projects are dis classmate of Rev, Brunelle in the 7:30 p. m. pursuant to call b y May
ing the heavy rain Tuesday even spring but had no catch. The Le near the gas tank has been kept
cussing the advisability- of sending McCormich Theological Seminary, or Merson fo r toe purpose o f giv
ing damaged buildings, trees, pow gion poppies north o f the Wynn pretty busy during the past few
a memorial to Dr. William Haber,. They are driving out and back.
er lines and crops west o f the residence are making a fair show •days, the players ranging in age
ing opportunity for dlscusion and
State Emergency Relief director,
this year and should do better from eight to eighty. This court
city.
expression o f opinion on the ques
setting
forth
.their
views
o
f
the
in
Wind blew, down the poultry next year after they reseed this is under the supervision o f Johnnie
tion o f installation o f sewers’ and
definite suspension o f all relief
house at the Bert«Rumsey farm fall. * * * * We can think o f about Jerue of the Sinclair filling sta
a sewage disposal system as a
projects which went into effect
A club o f four members is
west of Lake Madron, killing near a dozen young fellows in Buchan tion.
PW A project:
'
Thursday.
ly all of his floolt.
He lost 200 an who were out of w ork two being formed who will be the of
Mayor
Matson
saidthat the city
It w as stated in the notice of
chickens in a. wind storm tw o years years, all of whom are working ficial players in this court.
commission had fttrtr""decided toe
suspension
.that
this
w
as
prelimin
Other
Spad
courts
are
‘
to
be
ago. It also blew down his porch now. W ho says times are no bet
extent o f installation in the event
ary to transferring the workers to
and a large1"tree in the yard.
At ter? * * * * Honorable mention erected on the Heights and on va
that the city takes advantage of
the
P
W
A
set-up
and
that
in
the
cant
lots
here
and
there.
W
ork
the Grover Rose farm nearby part magna cum laude goes this week
State Commission Okeh Bouts the federal offer o f 45% grant,
meantime the workers could get
Seems lilie d£ them Buchanan of the roof w as blown o ff the to Mrs. Thomas Burks fo r her bed will start soon on two Spad courts
'Held at Pavement Dances. but would be in a receptive mood
employment
at
berry
picking
and
on
the
vacant
lot
opposite
Lundfellers sell us Ucker t o get drunk house and glass was blown in in o f petunias about the light pole at
•for any ideas that might he offer
other
farm
work.
grens
agricultural
implement
stole!
the com er of Main and Dewey,
on, the lea st th ey could do would windows and doors.
ed on that subject:
The
management
o
f
the
W
ed
. The local workers state that the
/bp to furnish, a decent jail to sober
Lightning struck a large tree, It’s a nice idea for somebody else ‘One o f these is to he operated by
A committee of the city officials
berry picking was almost over be nesday night pavement dances is
up in.
2% feet in diameter, near the Bill to pattern after. * * * * W e award Enos Schram, who has his club or
fore the suspension came, and the now officially privileged by the went to Kalamazoo last week to
Colvin summer home at Clear lake the title fo r the most stylish trees ganized and they have been prac
same was true of haying, which is state boxing commission to stage confer with PW A regional -heads
_*lt woudn’it be so bad to have to shattering It. Lightning struck the in town to the five elegant w al ticin g in preparation fo r sonie
the other main source o f farm wrestling and boxing bouts, ac there -as to the terms o f to e offer
contests
later
on.
Eugene
Chartoir
beat rugs if it Weren’t for all the George Mathie home on Terre nut trees in front o f R oss Batten’s
work.
The PW A projects have, cording to A. S. Root, who received and will have information on that
Birds,
raquets
and
nets
fo
r
the
'trouble o f thinking up answers to Coupe, entering the structure near home, Days avenue. * * * * Pierce
(point to offer Friday evening.
Eugene Chartoir, 70, was found on the whole, not even been allow- such notification Monday. ■
• the neighbor’s smart cracks.
the second story floor and 'tearing Cauffman says: “ I heard a katy game o f Spad. are on sale in Kick
A good attendance is , urgently
dead in his garden at his hom,e on ed yet.
A t the beginning of the dances
----------o----- .— •
A hole in the first floor ceiling, did sing and a screech owl holler Smith’s store. No profit is made in
,
Main street Monday afternoon,
They state that the complaints R oot had been assured by Com desired.
y
. Famous Last Words
Mrs. M athie ‘was in the room, and the other night, so you can depend the sale of this equipment b y Bick
a that relief workers would not go missioner Bonine that it would be
Yes, I know Where you're going was covered with plaster hut not on frost in six weeks.”
Which Smith or anyone else connected death probably being due to
out on farms have been exaggerat allowable to stage bouts if no ad
, 'o n your vacation, but what are hurt. ■
would put it about Sept. 10, * .* * with the enterprise, the object of heart attack induced by heat.
■
The state
He had gone to hoe asparagus ed; that farmers have fo r the most mission was charged.
• you taking a vacation from ?
The I, & M. force was-busy re Mr. Alger, the urbane editor o f which is to add to the social, civic
body reversed this opinion and it
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was
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pairing power lines damaged by
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The plan is to 'h a v e the birds wife called a t 3 p: m. and he did they required. They state that re became necessary t o raise a fee of
town Monday, but w e forgot again
falling trees.
On Blacksmiths and' Chestnuts
Members o f toe Orchard Hills
made
by boys or girls who. may ;be not answer, she went to hunt him lief workers have not all been sat $25 for a license. Local business
— — o—------to ask him if that other eminent
• Under the spreading chestnut
men contributing toward this fee Country club held a stag party atMichigander, Secretary o f .. War interested in learning the art o f and found him. lying on the ground, isfied with the wage o f $1.50 per
•tree the village blacksmith stands
were William Brodrick,'Ralph De- toe club house Friday evening,
Russell Alger, was any relative of making spad birds and thus enable having apparently been dead some, day and two meals, alleging that Nardo, Bick Smith, Cleve Strang,
' and lies about the fish he, caught,
with about 75 present. Included in
farmers are working in the shops
his. * * * * A High .Grade filling them1to earn a little money. L. B. time,
and, measures with his hands. You
H e was born April 4,1865, in Al on the jobs formerly held b y -relief Donley Brothers, M . P. Snyder, toe evening’s entertainment w as a
station attendant says that Speed Spafford, River street, has in
/ say there.is no chestnut tree? Tut
Herman Kujawa, A. S. Root. The fish fry, with Lake Erie perch, be
Cop Rinker slowed 'em down structed several boys in the mak sace Lorraine and came to America workers and expect to operate
tut! m y friend, fish! tlshl : Just H ittle Arrows Play Strong
ing of these birds and is making as a boy, settling first in Chicago theitffarms with occasional labor managing committee wishes to ing served, together with the trim
somewhat
on
tbe
South
Portage
South Bend 9 Here Sunday
hark the chestnuts th at he tells
■thank .these men for their co-oper mings. Those present are enthus
arrangements to give instructions and later buying a farm at Ed- at less than half o f shop wages.
speedway. Atta boy, Bobbie. *
about his catch o f fish.
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mouldiest chestnuts in the bunch Is
Johnny Hittle’s Buchanan A r Joe Roti Rotl drove back from learn.
• Bouts which were scheduled for ing’ s feed and fun.
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1926 and came to Buchanan.
He
16
when you hear him s a y ;“ I had one rows, fresh from a 12-1 victory Rochester Monday, driving
last night w ere:
Buchanan men who w ill compete
each when bought in a sporting married Catherine Sturm in Ohl Veterinary Surgeon*
hooked that weighed eight pounds, over .the St. Joseph Shorehams a hours straight at a speed of never
Boxing
In toe second and final flight of
goods store.
This cost, it is be
Dentist Locates Here
but gosh! it got away.’’
w eek/ago, will meet the strong more than 35 or less than 30, All lieved would prevent the game cago in 1888.
Red Millner, Buchanan (130) vs. the Orchard -Hills handicap golf
Surviving are the widow and
....ASS# web, Carl has a fisherman’s R eco Athletic club o f South Bend along the route he kept overhaul
Bud Barker, Bridgman (130.)
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’""lying license anyway.
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W
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s
and
Kittle will start his mound ace.
mer residents o f Galien, have mov vs. Paul Barker, Bridgman, (130). and- Harold Hanlin lost in tie
plan has been developed to have
im Davis, with Bob Rotzien behind traffic jams. * * * * Bob Geyer left some o f the members of--the clubs Mrs'. George Steininger, Brookfield, ed to Buchanan, and in a few days
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Winding
make
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and ox team this morning to try
The funeral will be held from St. Crawford property a t 116 N. Oak
Anyone who wishes to enter
vens and Lester Miller w ere d e
Where ithe Redbud Trail is winding Springs star, will play centerfield
each.
his fortune in the California gold
fo r HttQe.
And, the St. Joe river flow s
The development o f Spad in Bu Anthony's church a t 10 a. m . this St. A t present they are located at boxing o r wrestling bout should feated in th e -handicap play in toe
The rest o f Hittle’s team will diggins. Or maybe with the Holly chanan is 'an enterprise o f L. B. morning, with Rev. Father John the Rex -hotel.
see A. S. Root who will arrange past week.
The pairings fo r the
There are spots o f scenic beauty
wood gold diggers. They’ll miss
Dr. Thiele, veterinary surgeon the match.
last flight and the strokes handi
Restful nooks you ought to know. line up as follow s Sunday:
Spafford, chairman o f the Safety D. D ay in charge.
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e’ll
see
Covert, l b ; Mangold. 2nd; M cIn
and dentist, is known to many in
--------- o--------cap given are as follows:
Screened around b y nature’s
Committee o f the Lions club. Spad
tosh, short; Donley, 3rd;1 Decker, you in the movies, .Bob. * * "His is played over a net something like
this territory having practiced his Michigan Woodmen to
Malcolm Hull (bye), R oy ZeliefS
. foliage
tory
repeats—a
horse
.doctor
is
lo
profession in’ the country here
(2) vs. F. S. Bailey, Jack CarriFlecked b y sun rays peeping thru left; Sexton, center; Stelter, right; cating in the old Batchelor livery tennis except that a bird is used
Picnic
at
Berrien
Spgs.
abouts several years ago.
Since
gan (3) vs. Harry Schick, Boll
And the song birds’ lovely voices Pfingst, Liska and' Rothfuchs, util
Jesse Waterman has received
The Modern Woodmen o f Michi Johnson (3) vs. Harry Nicholson,
stable building. D oc Thiele, the instead o f a hall and the raque.ts
ity.
leaving Galien he has been in var
Seem like music just fo r you,
weigh
much
less
than
tennis
ra
news
o
f
the
death
o
f
his
brothernew vet, has been here ten days
ious parts o f the country as a U. S. gan will hold a state .picnic at Carl Frazee vs. Cy Funk . (12),
Fr6m the grind o f constant toiling
and says business is rushing. * * * quets. Birds -and raquets m ay he in-law, Fred H. Raedel, 62, former ‘veterinary inspector. He is equip Chapin Park, Berrien Springs, on Henry Zimmer vs. Bob Zellers (4),
Blues Move Into Lead
Would you like to steal away
seen
in
the
windows
o
f
Bick
Buchanan business man, who pass-:
Aug. 4. There will be good speak
Two maple trees in front o f the
And commune with M other Nature
w
B y W in Over 3 Oaks Sam McClellan home on Oak St. Smith’s store and that o f the Mod ed away Thursday in Acacia Park, ped to care fo r "all animals, either ing and all kinds o f sports. The Dr. Crittenden vs. Harry Owen
large or small, and offers prompt
(12), Phil Hadsell.vs. Carl Eliason
If its only fo r a day? ■
em
Cleaners
in
Buchanan.
Chicago. The funeral was held on service on either day or night calls. ipicnic is open to the public. A ll
have died this summer from the
(6), Earl Goon vs- Dave Lowe (8),
There is jo y for all the family
There w as no jo v in mudville, effects o f gas from a gas main
, --- ---- rO------- Saturday and interment made in
are cordially invited.
Ted Lyon vs. Cap Grathwohl (131,
For’.ihe lovers young or old
alias Three Oaks, Sunday night, which broke there last winter. * *
Acacia Park cemetery.
Ralph Power vs. Bill Bohl- (9),
Carroll Wilson. Joins
Where ithe Redbud trail is winding for although the m ighty Greens
He was located in Buchanan in
* * The h ot sun and rains o f the
Frank French vs. Harry Christen
By the banks of old St. Joe.
Standard Oil Research 1904-5, being engaged in the dry
did not exactly strike oilti none o f pastweek have cooked many o f the
sen (1).
,
—Waivae Wassinee Annis. their hits registered at the. home
goods
and
pattern
business.
While
earlier gladioli blooms. * * * * You
The Orchard Hills 8 man team
Carroll John Wilson received the here he married Miss Myrtle W at
nlate. and they were dethroned by would hardly expect a neat busi
was .defeated ifl their return matolt
the Blues from the title (position ness man lik e Matt Keling to have degree of doctor o f philosophy at erman.
He is survived by the
Flsli Bigger Than B oy .
at Dowagiac Sunday afternoon, by
Joseph. Hill, age 7, Springfield, in the Community League by a 2-1 so many flies in his d ispla y . .win the commencement exercises held widow-and by three children, Mrs.
a score o f 11 to 9. The results Of
__ dow. * * * * Have y o u noticed the ih connection with the closing of Gladys Conklin, Frederick Jr., and
111,, who is -visiting his grandpar defeat.
the individual matches Were: BUaThe Blues scored both runs in cotton bolls in the Desenberg store the 17th summer session at Notre Dorothy Jean. He and his family
ents, Mr., and Mrs. J. L. Richards
son 2, Huller 1, K rob 2, 'White Of
this summer, confirmed his claim the fourth inning, when Letter window ? They were brought from Dame university Tuesday evening. Visited in Buchanan last summer.
then proceeded to hire them. The Funk 0, Franklin 3; Hamilton 0,
Wilson received special mention He was one o f the founders and Picturesque Outlaws o f New French missionaries denounced
to the title o f being one o f the best smacked a two-bagger and scored Georgia by Robert Willard. > * * #
W orld Made Headquarters them as the corrupters o f the In Langley 3; Owen 0, Place 2, Zell,
anglers on Clear Lake b y landing on Loren Morse’s single to righ t We omitted mention last week of for his disseration in the field o f directors of the Acacia Masonic
ers 2, Black 0, J. Hess 3, Messera .16-inch black bass Saturday. field. Morse scored on Letcher’s Ed. Mitchell's prize small-mouthed physical chemistry on 'the subject, Cemetery Association. He died on
at Fort St. Joseph.
dians; with whom they fraternized eau 0; Bohl 0, Brown 2.
“Electric
Movements
o
f
Some
Or
triple
into
right
field.
The
latter
Young Hill has a consistent fishing
and intermarried.
his birthday. .
■
bass, whose head decorates the
The championship at Orchard
He will leave
record this summer, 'outclassing ■was thrown out when he attempted Window o f the Allen Hardware. It ganic Compounds.”
: ----- :— o-“— v—1
The reason fo r the outlaw race Hills has come down to the final
Am ong the forgotten men of
in
a
few
days
for
Elizabeth,
N.
J.,
most of the adult fishermen, in to stretch his triple to a home run. is reputed t o he the largest fish
the past o f Michigan are the gay o f eoureur des. hois may be found flight in all three divisions.
In
The local line-up was as follow s: of the species on record from, Cle&r to accept a position in .the research
cluding that veteran disciple of
race o f freeheeters known as cou- in tbe fa ct that the French em- class A, which reaby represents
Isaac Walton, Joe Richards.
He ■pitcher, D. Topash; catcher, A, lake, weighing 8% pounds when plant of the Standard Oil Corpora
eur des hois, who made the St. Jo tporers had. granted strict monopo the club championship, toe remain
■Mr. and Mrs. Dominic DlGiaco- seph river in common with other lies of .the Northwest fur trade to
is a business-like angler, using no Topash; first base, Letter; second caught on June 25. * * * * The an tion there, where he will start
mo and daughter, Frances, le ft on streams o f the fur region an ave count favorites,a who took such ing contestants are “ Swede'.’ Eliasinker but watching his line close base, Louis Morse; shortstop, -Del nual summer borage against star- work about Aug. 12.
The
Miss Mildred Wilson, Muskegon, Sunday for N ew York City to at nue of trade and -an artery of heavy toll of each pelt that the son and "Cap” Grathwohl.
ly and going into action vigorously linger; third base, Deeds; left Inlgs on Moccasin Avenue, Lake
winner o f class B will be either
when he gets a nibble. H e caught field, Schmidt: center field, L et and Detroit streets started Tuesday came to attend the commencement. tend the funeral o f the former’s commerce from tw o to almost prices allowed to toe woodsmen Henry Zimmer or Cy Funk, while
father, Frederick DiGiacomo, who three centuries ago.
' night, with Chief Mitchell com
two fine blue gills immediately af cher; right field, Loren Morse.
were small. Blit by trading with, the leadership o f class C w ill be
ter landing his bass.
manding the batteries. .* * * * In devices run by power were installed died at the home o f his son, A b • Antedating the historic coming toe Englishmen a t Albany instead fought out between Dave Low e and*
Chelsea 200 watt lights were in in the trees selected as roosting raham, at.Dsslning, N. Y., Friday, o f -white men, it is likely that o f the French -headquarters a t Harry Schick.
These final con
July 25, aged SO.
The starlings left.
stalled and automatic noise making places,
many years before, toe fam ous ex Montreal they were able to secure tests are fo r 36 holes and w a y he
Frederick DiGiacomo lived With pedition o f LaSalle w as made from much -better prices.
One beaver held any time prior to the close of
Dominic DiGiacomo here until a the mouth o f the St. Joseph river pelt was good fo r on e ju g o f
play on October 6. The loving
little -over a year ago, when he to the portage near the present brandy a t Montreal, fo r six jugs
A local softball team, 14 years
cu|p awards will be presented t o too
went
to
Unibn
Pier
to
live
with
at
Albany.
Other
rations
were:
site o f South Bend they plied toeir
and Under, went to Niles Thursday
winners by the defeated- finalists
another
son,
Johh,
and
ffonrithence
at at toe windup dinner fo r ladies and
trade here, rowing up the stream 1 beaver, 2 pounds powder
Four local d og fanciers, Mr. and
and defeated a team there 25 to 1,
to Ossining.
Although nearly 90 to the rhythm o f toe (famous Can Montreal, eight a t Albany; one
Niles came here fo r a return Fri Mrs. George S. Roe, and Mr. and
gentlemen a t to e club house the
when he lived here, he walked con adian boat songs, the words of gun for five beavers a t Montreal, evening o f Friday, October I I . .
Mrs. Charles G. Cribble are al
day and w as defeated 4 to 3.
A Buchanan softball team de ready making plans to enter their
Over a h alf century o f service trains o f from 20 to 25 freight stantly every day,’ and sometimes several o f which, have com e down. for tw o beavers a t Albany; ‘ one
The records o f old F ort St. Jo blanket fo r two beavers a t Mon
feated a Cassopolis team. 7 to 1 respective dogs, Cooker Spaniels with the Michigan Central rail cars, whose individual capacity took walks as long as ten miles.
was about 20,000 pounds.
A s a, Although unable t o speak English seph south o f Niles, report occa treal, fo r on e beaver at Albany.
and Wire Foxterriers, in / South
here Tuesday afternoon.
way terminated yesterday with Record representative talked to he always greeted all pleasantly. sional com ing o f these boatmen or The price discrimination was too McLeod Named Editor
Taro local softball teams from Bend’s second annual all-breed dog
the two ag e groups w ill play in show given under the auspices o f the retirement on pension o f B. E. Steele, a long train pulled by one He had a home In Brooklyn, N. Y., voyagers as they w ere known. great, The only trade recognized and Manager Bridgman Paper
Niles this afternoon, and ’ return the Pottawatomi Kennel club' on Steele, freight agent in Buchanan engine and consisting o f 106 Cars but had lived w ith his sons in late Almost Unknown because the ro as legal b y toe French crown was
But (the
mance o f their exploits w as never that through Montreal,
games wili he held here tomorrow. Sept. 7 and 8 in -the Granada thea since 1921 and also station agent Went by. The box cars had capo- years.
He Is survived by the three sons embodied in literature, toeir story eoureur des hois defied both sol
Wilson McLeod, head of the M c
cities o f 100,000 pounds.
here since 1931.
The decathaion w ill be held next tre building.
Steele started ito learn the tele
Steele stated that (trains -vHth as mentioned above, by a fourth, son, makes the fables o f Robin Hood dier And priest and did a thriving Leod News Service, local news
This year the kennel club w ill
Monday, Ralph Allen furnishing
present,,the first 600 'dog owners graphers trade a t Augusta in many as' 125 cars pulled by one Guy DiGiacomo, Ludington, N. Y., and h is gang of merry woodsmen bootleg trade whenever the oppor syndicate, fo r the last eight years
prices.
and form er editor o f the Berrien
Translated tunity afforded.
The Clty-is bidding a Sped court w ith 'a choice ,of either a beautiful October, 1884, and Was fo r two engine are not infrequent. One en and a daughter, Josephine Re, pale in comparison.
He was a na from the French, toe Word “ courThe English influence- was es County Record, begins his new du
vacuum-filled fountain pen or a years an extra operator, working gineer can now haul from 20 to 25 Providence, R. I.
at Athletic [park,
eur des bois” means "runners of pecially strong in toe St. Joseph ties next Monday as editor and
A team o f four Niles tennis play pair o f women’s silk hose o f a Over the state. His first station as times a s touch as fifty years ago. tive o f Central Italy.
— - -0.
—
dispatcher w as Glenwood, north Which explains in part what has
toe woods.”
They were a t once district, where toe eoureur,des business manager o f the Bridgman
.
ers will meet four local players in standard make.
A diamond medal tops the list east o f Dowagiac. In 1893 h e was happened to toe railroad calling.
the
outlaws,
the
servants and the bois contracted them .through the Enterprise, well-known Berrien Go,
four singles and two doubles at the
Hills Corners Holds
The valley was famous weekly nowspkper.
allies o f .the French .government of iriquois.
of premiums to toe awarded at the Stationed a t Galien as station
Steele has. "been replaced here b y
Athletic {park this afternoon.
McLeod, who has served -as re
Outlawed because .they for its yield o f pelts o f buffalo,
Contests will he held again Fri South' Bend show. This medal will agent and dispatcher, Where he A. H. Anson, who has been sta
Vacation Bible School Canada.
defied the restrictions on fur trad deer, elk, beaver, otter, opposum, porter o h New York, Detroit and
day At Athletic Park with William toe given to the dog judged the remained until 1918, when he Went tioned recently as dispatcher at
Pittsburgh dailies and who to r six
ing and "boptiegged” fu rs to toe lynx, wolf, and fox.
in East’ End and Lake Street, Niles.
Brodriok providing prizes.
The best in the show. Other premiums to Bakertowit as dispatcher,
I f you -had stood 200 years ago years prior to, coming to Buchanan
girls wili hold a grandmother’s cos include ■cash prizes fo r all classes, 1921 he was transferred t o Bu* He Was for many years a -'d is - . The Hills- Corners Christian English traders Of toe south whb
pgtoJjer successively: a t .Chicago, church Is sponsoring a Vacation paid more, they w ere Yet indispen on toe banks o f toe St. Joseph in 1626 was editor o f the Royal
tume contest.
Boys under eight and Wireoraft lamps for best'O f dhanan as freight agent.
will hold a boat building contest breed and best o f groups.
When Steele began, his long Sduto Beftti .and Grand-Rapids.- Ho Bible School,-to b e held from Aug. sable to toe P b en oV for toey ohly river belo-w Buchanan you might Gak, Mich., Dally Tribune, succeeds
A ny person desiring information lerm o f service the Michigan Cen pOciipei} (hp "‘local position- a s -toe 5 to 16,. ihcluslve. The school will knew like a -book all to e water have .seen, a strange cortege Of as editor and busines manager o f
aha boys over eight will hold a
propelled by toe Bridgman paper Keith Baldwin,
horse shoe tournament,
concerning the dog Show the ken tral'w hs double-tracked only from bidden with toe m ost seniority. be held la t o e churOh, tore days a ways, toe portages and t o e .Indian variegated boats
trails o f toe western w oods and brightly painted oars working up who continues as publisher but who
Playground equipment purchased nel club has offices in the Cham Niles t o East Gaby* The small old- Steele Stitod to o t h e would con Week from 8:30 Until I t o'clock.
by the city fo r Athletic park has ber o f Commerce Building, South fashioned engines with bell-mouth tinue to toake his home in BUch- ' Children from four to twelve waters. The French authorities stream, The cOureur des .bOls re- Will devote his time henceforth to
other interests.
(Continued on p ig e 3)
arrived.
' ’
years o f age are invited to attend. placed a price on toeir heads and
Bend, or write to P. O. Box 388.
ed smoko stacks were able .to pull AhaA.
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spent Sunday evening at W ?ko
beach.
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Swam of
...M rs. C. A . Glover entertained Cleveland, O., spent the week-end
t o e Maccabee ladies at her home With the former’s brother, Henry
Wednesday evening. A fter a short Swem.
Miss Janice Risor attended a
business meeting the evening was
•agent playing bunco, Mrs George birthday party Monday afternoon
-and Mrs. Clark Glover won prizes. at Buchanan In honor of Barbara
Swem’s fourth birthday,
..... ....... do5McC rga
Earl Rizor, who is attending
Mrs. Herbert Raas, ’ Mrs. Mae
'BWanK, Mrs. Lydia Slocum and C. school at Kalamazoo, spent .the
(ftL Vinton were in Buchanan and week-end with his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanicben
Niles, Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs, Owed Holmes of and fam ily o f Vicksburg, were
Battle Creek are visiting at the Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mm,
Gene and Judith
homg o f their ni’ece. Mrs. prank John Hoinville.
Hoinvilje returned home with them
Burns.
' '
Mrs. Walter Ender and Mrs. Ed to spend a couple of weeks.
•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker
gar Doyle returned home Friday
from Lansing where they spent and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Roberts of South Bend,
several days last week.
v i M a Amanda M otley returned Were Sunday callers at the Delbert
home on Sunday from Crystal Smith, and Ralph Goodenough
Springs camp meeting, where she homes.
Mrs. . Lloyd Babcock and daugh
had been spending several days.
A-HSfr. and Mrs. Arvie Seyfred of ter, Barbara, Detroit, are visiting
South Bend, Mrs. .Goldie Price of a t the home o f her parents M r. and
Buchanan, M r, and Mrs. R oy Mor- Mrs. C. A."Clark.
Mrs. C. A. Glover Spent Satur
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morley,
Nile's, land Mts. Aiiiahda' Morley, day at Valparaiso With her broth
Galien, were Sunday callers at the er, Merrill Eastman, w ho is ill.
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sey i Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley
have returned hbme after spending
fred.' ’ •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W right of a few days at Bangor, where Mr,
Niles were. Sunday night gueBts of Hagley w,as on business.
A regular business meeting, of
Mr. and Mi's. Ray Stevens.
Mrs. Doan Straub and daugh the Latter Day Saints Aid Society
ter, Leona, Mrs. George Olmstead was held Thursday afternoon at
and daughter, ‘Fatty, and Mrs. Os the-home o f Mrs. Bernard Renbarcar Grooms and granddaughter, ger.
Mrs, Edith Patton, LaPorte,
Phyllis, •w ere Saturday guests of
spent the week-end at the home of,
Mrs. Louise Scott.
Mrs. George Olihstead and her Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Mrs. George Skillinger, Porter,
daughter, Patty; are spending a
few* days With her ’son, Laverne, Of spent part o f last week with her
daughter, Mrs. C. A . Glover.
Toledo, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wamke
Mr, aiid Mrs. Charles Washblirh
gave a birthday dinner Sunday in Were callers in South Bend Sunday
honor o f the latthr’s mother, Mrs. evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns and
Harriet ’ Storms, Nightowh, ind.,
who is spending the summer with f amily spent la3t week with, the
h er daughter.
Fourteen guests form er's parents at Akron, Ind.
Miss -Leona Seyfred, underwent
Werfe'present'and a beautiful birth
day cake addrned the table'. The a successful operation for appen
cake was baked by Mts. Arthur dicitis a,t. Michigan. City one day
;
. —
^Billenback.
Those present were: last week.
M r. and Mrs. Charles Washburn, 8 Mr1Aand Mrs. Frank Eggleson,
%fri’j 6 t'BertS'and, M r.’ and Mfg. A r-‘ Boiith'Bend, w ere Sunday, guests
*thur' Billentsfick^Miss Lauto Git a t thfe home of. M r. and Mrs. Frank
Ycheli; Niles, Mr. ’arid ’ Mrs, Wm. Bums.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley add
Sfiley, Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Steed, Valparaiso, ind,, Miss Esther fam ily spent the week-end at ta k e
.’Johns, Sawyer, Lynn Washburn Michigan.'
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Swem of
*and son, Robert, Gafien, Mr. and
?Mrs. William WfirntZ, South. Bend, Cleveland, O., Henry Swem, Mr.
gfhe guests departed after extend and Mrs. Earl Rizor and fam ily of
in g congratulations t o Mrs. Storms Galien, spent Sunday evening at
ton. her '83rd birthday and wishing the home of Mr. and Mrs. . LOwell
{her m any more happy returhs of Swem, Buchanan.
Mrs, Russell Williams of Chica
ithe day.
* Mr. and’ Mrs. Charles Smith, go, Mrs. Theo. Milcie, LaPorte,
•Leslie Smith, Mrs. Louise Bohn Mrs. ESJis Murray, Miss Mayme
tahd daughter, Mrs. Gladys Cather- Kindig, Miss Bessie Marie Smith,
'in&n, Oryilie McChesney o f South Misses M argaret.and-A lm a Ester,
JBefid, 'w ere Sunday guests a t the South Bend were callers last week
on Miss Murnie. Vantilburg.
-Delbert Smith home,
Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs, Aus
f air. and Mrs. Frank K elley are
Rejoicing over the arrival o f .their tin Dodd and son, Marion, Mrs.
t grohdchild born to M r. and Chester’ Most, Mrs. Steve Most',
to. Gilbert Blbblewhite, Lansing. Miss D orice Jones and Miss Helen
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Renbarger, Longfellow attended /the Crystal
r. and Mrs. Leo Crandall and Springs camp m eetin g Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard WenUand
amily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ren>arger and son, and Mr. and Mrs. are spending a week in Northern
Bernard Renbarger and family Michigan.

Galien locafe]

i

fam ily o f South Bend spent Sun
day at the home o f his parents,
\
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.
Oscar Richter o f Kalamazoo
t Miss Laura Whitman - and Miss
spent the week-end w ith his par
^Elizabeth Samson 'Of South Bend
Spent Sunday a t the. Fred Rpenig- ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Lange and
Bhof home.
son of Michigan City spent Sun
Claude and
Blanche Sheldon
day with her parents.
spent Sunday at Indian Lake.
Mrs. Mayme Souther and JOck
Mrs. Belle Gogle and daughter,
Ritzmom n, Mr. and Mrs. William
Gladys, Charles Foster and son,
W aldhort of Chicago were week
Neal, spent Friday afternoon at
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Crystal Springs camp meeting,
Rotzien.James Smith Bpent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathom at
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
tended -the Hall reunion at Island
ton Cornell o f South Bend.
Park, Niles Sunday.
Mrs. E. Reichei and children,
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Rose and
Miss Lillian Kirchenberg, Miss Er
fam ily spent Sunday a t South Bend
ma Chellhora of Chicago came
with Mr,, arid Mrs. Milton Cornell.
Sunday fo r a two weeks Visit at
Mr. and Mrs. William Tuttle of
tfte home o f Fred KoenigShof.
Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs, Len
Miss Clara Ernsperger of Chica
Young Smith and daughter Marg
g o will return home Tuesday after
aret of Evanston, Hi., spent Sunday
speeding several days-at the home
afternoon with Mrs, Belle Gogle
o f her mother, Mrs. A Ernsperger,
and daughter Giadys,
Mr, and Mrs. H. -Hahn and niece,
Mrs, Mae Van Law returned to
Miss Charlotte Atkinson of Chica
her home from Chicago Friday a f
go spent the week-end at the home
ter spending several weeks a t the
6 f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long. .
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Doug
t Jesse Place and mother, Mrs, Rlas Black.
A . Place o f Little Hocking, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rotzien,:
Spent Friday a t Bt.'Joe.
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Davison of
Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Strunk Chesterton, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Spent Saturday evening with Mr. Rotzien o f Westville, spent -Sunday
and Mrs. William Strunk.
afternoon, with Mrs. Laura Rotzien.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leggett o f and family,
Niles spent Saturday arternoon
M r : an d Mrs. Edward LeSter
(Jdth her mother, Mrs. Julius Rein- spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
he. .
.
Mrs. Ralph Sebasty. ‘ M r, and Mrs. Beryl B ow ker and
M r. and Mrs. John N ooks and
daughter Kathryn Bpent Sunday at' son Elwood, Mr. and M rs, John;
the hom e o f her parents, Mr, and Ogden, J. Ogden, E .N oh lsa n d Mrs.!
Mrs. Lewis Dreger.
, 1Jensen o f Hammond, Ind., spent
Mr. and Mrs, Edward O'Brien1Sunday a t the home o f Floyd Klasand son Donald and daughter LoiS aer.
o f River Forest, Ml., ajpent Friday
Mrs. Ralph Sebasty arid two dau
night with his epusin, Mrs. Belle ghters spent Saturday evening atGogle.
the George Seyfred home.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Martin and.
Miss Emma Arnold of Benton

Dayton Hews

THE BERRIEN COUNTY-RECORD
Harbor visited her parents Tuesday
evening.
. MIbs D orothy Arnold is visiting
Mrs. Helen Long at Chicago this
wpek.
The annual Odd Fellow (picnic
will be held September 2.
There
Will be good entertainers from W.
L. S. Don’t forget the date.
Mr. McCann and Mr. D. Col
umbus o f Indiana Harbor and Mrs.
Floyd Klasner went deep rock
fishing at Bunker Lake.
--------- o---------

North Buchanan
John Miller visited his parents in
Freemont, O., over the week-end.
Elmer Hall put a new roof on
his house last week.
Harold Knight and Miss Jane
Hablcht spoilt 'the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. George Wynn.
A fairly good crop o f blueberries
is being harvested.
. Mrs. Maude Bcklebarger return
ed to the H, H. Hansen home a f
ter spending a week with her
mother and brother at Mishawaka.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Cable and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kann recently.. •
Herbert Wallquist and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kann. and
Mrs. Emma Smith attended Cry
stal -Springs camp meeting Sunday
afternoon.
A very inspirational service was
held at Oronoko church Sunday
morning. Miss lone Catton, super
intendant o f Michigan Council of
Religious Education, w as
the
speaker.
Buchanan furnished the
special music. Arthur Johnston led
the singing and Howard Lentz
played the piano. Miss Myra Andlauer and Mies Grd.ce Enk sang,
“ In the Hour o f Trial” at the Sun
day School session.
Rev. I. G.
Martin closed the study period
with a short talk after which he
and his daughter, Helen, sang,
“ Hold M e Steady.”
--------- o-------- -
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forward—and get It stepped op by
a gangster mob that wants plenty
of music and no words!
George
R a ft and Ben Bernie and all his
lads in “ Stolen Harmony” and
‘Blaolc Sheep” makes up the
double feature, starring Edmund
Lowe and Claire Trevor.
Friday and Saturday— You will
tremble with suspense and shake
with.laughter when you see Char

TH E ATRE

The Benton Harbor fruit market
is doing its best business in five
years, according to Manager R. D."
Kreiger. A total o f 290,358 crates
o f strawberries were sold • fo r
$395,707.95.
A n excursion o f fifty fanners
from Massachusetts and
New
York made a tour of the Berrien
County fruit section and visited
the Benton Harbor market Satur
day. • The excursion was sponsor
ed by the Eastern Farm Bureau,
and came by rail to Niles, where
two buses conveyed them over the
county.
It was greeted at Niles
by Waldo Phillips, Decatur, presi
dent o f the Michigan farm bureau,
by County Agent H. J. Lurkins,
A. J. George, member of the Mich
igan Farm Bureau board, and
others.
Preliminary plans were made
at a meeting held in Benton Har
bor Thursday evening for the for
mation of the Indian Hills Kennel
club to include dog fanciers from
Berrien, Cass and Van Buren
counties. Several members o f the
Pottawatomie Kennel
Club of
South. Bend were present to aid
in the organization.
The next
meeting will be held Aug. 14. Offi
cers elected were: president, Dr.
j . E. Baeheller, St. Joseph; secre
tary, Harry Laity, Benton Harbor;
treasurer, John Arnent, Benton
Harbor.

Summer Store H ours Daily 9 a, m, to 5:3Q p. m.
Saturday 9 a. m. to 6- p. m,

“ Naughty Marietta”
Most Exciting Musical
Film of the Year
Music, romance, stirring drama
spectacle blend in one of the
outstanding screen productions of
the year in “ Naughty Marietta,”
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s haunting
screen transcription of Victor Her
bert’ s masterpiece playing at the
Hollywood theatre Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday.
The charming music of the great
composer, as sung by Jeannette
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy play
ing the leading roles in the picture
is heard against a thundering
background of drama. The settle

City Manager H. G. Crow o f St,
Joseph has made public a list of
27 streets of that city which may
be paved under the works pro
gress administration if the tax
payers will ag ree' to their pro
portionate share of the- cost. Citi
zens are asked to bring in signed RoUf, 3b ________ _______ 2 0 0
petitions for such improvements. Bachman, i f ____ ,________ 4 0 1
Faso, 2b ------------------------- 3 1 2
William H. Cchuchkaecht, Ben Cr. Stroup, c f ____________ 3 0 0
ton Harbor, sold the first local J. Letcher, lb _____ .____3 0 0
Two base hits, Sellers, 1; three
•pears on the Twin City market
Wednesday, July- 24, his offering base hits, Jerzak, 1. Hits o ff Se
being 5 bushels o f sugar pears basty, 8 in 6 innings; o ff Rollf, 2
spem uie which brought $1 per bushel.
Betnadine

Olive Branch

Miss Helen fireman
week-end with Misg
Painter.
N otice of a $10,000 automobile
Miss Vennie Nave and Lester accident damage suit against Sam
Finney o f South Bend spent Sun uel Ravitch, Benton Harbor, was
day. evening with Mr. and Mre set forth in the petition for the ap
Charles Smith.
pointment of an administrator'1for
Mrs. Gene Sprague and daugh the estate of Miss Nila Weller*, 19ter, Marjorie, returned Sunday year-old Niles girl, filed ' with
from a Week at Crystal Springs Judge Malcolm K. Hatfield in .the
camp meeting.
Berrien county probate court Sat
Mr. and MrB. Odean Roberts of urday.
Niles spent Sunday in the Ray
The girl met her death when
Norris home.
struck by Ravitch's car on US-31
Mr. and M rs. Wm. Roundy were south of Niles a week0ago.
guests. Sunday in the Floyd Smith
Her estate is listed as a $10,000
home in Galien.
automobile accident claim.
Her
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hampton and grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Well
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wells and er, Bertrand township, is the drily
daughter of Three Oaks were the heir.
guests in the Morton Hampton
The petition was filed by Attor
home Sunday.
_
ney Casper Grathwohi, Niles. <■
Miss Annapelle Kellogg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kel
Probate Court
logg, and Orville Roundy, young
The following orders were en
est son o f Mr. and Mrs. W ill Roun tered in the Probate Court by
dy, were married in New Carlisle ju d g e Malcolm Hatfield during the
Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl past week;
Roundy, were their attendants.
Petition for appointment o f ad
Mr. and -Mrs. Dell Smith enter ministrator was filed in the estates
tained the following guests Sunday of Anne McCrone, Sarah Lamb
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Smith, Les and Theresa Longere.
lie Smith, Mrs. Gladys Catherman,
W ill and petition fo r probate of
Miss Louise- Bower, South Bend, same were filed in the estate of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough^ Arthur H. Berry.
and daughter, Reva-. Bonds were filed and letters is
Mr, and MrB. Herbert Gooden sued in the estates o f John G. Mur
ough and baby Were in South Bend doch, Sarah Lamb, Alice T. Dun
Saturday.
bar and Albert Froeber, all deceas
Mre. Anna Moulton, Mishawaka, ed.
arrived Thursday for an indefinite i Inventories were filed in the es
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lysle tate o f Emery Williams, Dennis J.
Carmody, Carleton Froseus, Les
Nye.
Mrs. Harry Williams spent last ter D. Williams, Harriet L. H offweek In Niles and Coldwater visit-; drbert, Gustav F. Brockman, Pet
er Kramer, all deceased, and Thel
in g friends and relatives.
/
Miss Polly Haase, South Bend, ma Gene Lysaght, minor.
has been visiting a few days with
A n .order clpsipg . hearing on
Mr. and Mre. George Haase.
claims was entered in the estate
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Smith and o f Susie B. Warren, deceased.
M r. and Mrs. Paul Smith spent
A n order allowing clriims and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clin for payment o f debts was entered
ton VanDusfen near Hudson.
in the estate of Susie B. Warren,
F. A. Nye and Mrs. L. M. Nye deceased.
were in New Carlisle Thursday af
An order allowing claums and
ternoon. '
fo r payment of debts was entered
Harry Williams and Mr.
and in the estates of David E. Brown
Mrs. Garver Wilds were in Niles and Frank L. Simon ton, both de
ceased.
Stinday.
Mrs, Nitia James, Mrs. Ruin
Final accounts were filed in the
Eastburg, Miss Vera James, Mrs. estates of Margaret I. Barnhart,
Myrtle Olmstead -and Mrs. Arthur Elizabeth Post, Edward Matrau,
Chapman attended the Diamond Ida Lemon, Charlotte McCumber,
Jubilee a t Crystal Springs Friday. and Laura Barts, all deceased.
The following estates were cloflMrs. Catherine Goering returned
to the Otto FiSk home after a ed during the past week: Walter
few days in the R. J. K enay home S. Green, Laura M. Hudson Stoneeliffe and Elizabeth Post, all de
In Galien.
Mrs.' Ruth Eastburg ahd daugh ceased.
o
ter, Pearl, called in the F. A.
Nye home Sunday afternoon.
The finahee committee o f Olive
B y virtue of getting the breaks
Branch church held an ice cream
social at the C. D. Rhoades store the Dixie Nine of South Bend de
feated the Co-cjps 4 to 2 at Letch
in Galien Saturday night.
Mre. Pauline Olmstead and her er’s Field Sunday in a game hard
daughter, Patrieia, Mre. Edith fought throughout.
AB R H
Straub, Mre. Oscar Grooms and Dixie
2 0
___3
granddaughter,'Phyllis, spent Sat Clark, c f ________ _
0 1
urday in Benton Harbor with Mrs. Baker, If ----- ------- _______ 0
Quler, 2 b ________ _______ 5 0 1
Louise Scott.
0 1
Miss Gladys James, Fred Mc Gulperko, s s -------- _______ 4
1 X
Laren, Mias Nola VahTilburg, and Jcrzalc, c ________ _______ 4
1 X
Miss Pearl Eastburg attended the D. Rickert, 3 b ___ _______ 4
0 3
Friday evening services at Crystal Everett, p ____ —~
0, 2
Payne, l b ___——
Springs.
0 0
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles ahd Guenther, r f -------37 4 XO
Rev. and Mrs. Eastburg were at
Co-ops
Crystal Sjprings, Wednesday,
Sellers, s s ____ —
1 »
--- - - -O'------'*+■
L, Stroup, r f __ . . .
0 1
Great Minds
Sebasty, p ____ ___
0 X
Greet minds are easy in prosper Rollf, p _________ _______ 2
0 0
ity and quiet in adversity.
J. Miller, c _______ _______ 5
0 1

Co-ops Lose

lie Chan plunge into his weirdest
adventure with Stepin Fetehlt as
his reluctant aide in “ Charlie Chan
in Egypt,” with Warner Oland and
"Pat” Paterson. The gold digging
gimme girls of “ Kansas City Prin
cess” are at it again in “ Travel
ing Saleslady." Joan BlondeU and
Glenda Farrell make business £.
pleasure— and how they love their
work.

Ellsworth’s.

ment o f Louisiana, pioneer strug
gles, the “Marriage Auction” of
St. Louis o f the old Creole days,
of the capture of the Casquette
Girls by pirates, their rescue and
other gripping dramatic details
are woven into a story that, aside
from music, provides an epic re
cital of the founding of one of
America’s most romantic cities.
Amid the drama runs romance,
and with it such great song hits
as “Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life,'
"I’m Falling in Love with Some
one,”
“ Chansonette,”
“ Tramp,
Tramp, Tramp,” and others o f
Herberts immortal airs.
Wednesday and Thursday—A
mighty swell tip on the mosta of
the besta!
That old coin toaser,
George Raft, joins the lads .and the
lasses!
They put their best foot

Now On! Our August Sale
High Styled Fur Coats and
Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats
\Does Style mean anything to you?
Come see how lovely the new coats
are—and how lovely they’ll make you

Mid-Summer Blanket Sale
Buy Now . . . and Save

in 3 innings; off Everett, 8 in 9
innings. Struck out, by Everett, 5;
by Sebasty, 4; by Rollf, 4. The Co-ops will play, the South
Bend Owls at Letcher’s field next
Sunday af ternoon.
' Sebasty and Rollf will pitch and
J. Miller will catch.

Ellsworth’sSouth Bend, Ind,

EXTRA
IN H-C means
lto 3 more miles
gallon

>

W h a t you w ont in ct
E&— gasoline is power. A n d
extra power gives you extra speed *- quicker
pick-ups and more miles per gallon.

pounds per gallon" could do. W h a t does this
mean for your car? In automobile road tests
Sinclair H -C gave 159$ to 202$ more smooth
power and from 1 to 3 more miles per gallon,

The engineer** measurement of pow er is |n

just ;ask your nearby Sinclair dealer. He'll toll

terms of lifting. In engineering terms, a single
gallon of H -C has the potential energy to lift 99

of the extra "lift"** extra mileage that’s yowts
w.ith Sinclair
H -C Gasoline.
.

• million pounds one foot, In this picture of power
you can see at a glance What "99 million foot-

15s/* TO 20% MORE SMOOTH POWER

•

C c P W t i l i d 193) t ) S ftic M r R t f a h g C tm p u p j ( f y t j

'

Harry Mead Service Station

John Jerue Service Station
Front and Portage Sts.
Buchanan

F irst St,
t

!;

B a rov a

W» C» Winter & Ray Belaud, Agents
SINCDAm REFINING COMPANY
Niles, Mich.

•

-i

Telephone 435
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Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford have
on shore.
The voyage was. then
M r, and Mrs. Harold Heeter CQUwr Des Bois on
as guests fo r the coming week-end spent the week-end at Rochester,
resumed and maintained until sun
Mr, and Mrs, Fred A ppell and lad,
St- Joseph SCO Y rs. A go down, except for five minutes in
tervals every tw o h oura-for a’
son, Ashley, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Scott visit
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold ed Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. P, veled In bright colors, both in pipe, and a short pause for a lunch
The morn
boats and in personal dress. They on the boat at noon.
Salisbury a t 508 S. Oak St., July. G. Griffin, Benton Harbor. ;
M r, and Mrs. W m . Teeter o f usually w ore red shirts o f flannel ing meal was usually soup made
18, a daughter,-weight 7% lbs. The
Miss Vivian Wissler will spend little Miss has been named Shirley Three Oaks called Saturday at the or cotton cloth, leather or cordu of {peas -and beans or hulled corn,
"•' Mlata Wigsler had as her guest
this Week, Erma Crumb, Water- ■the week-end at the Lawrence Lucille.
home o f Mr, and Mrs. Elmon -Starr. roy breeches, with an outer gar with pork boiled in it, and hard
' ’ Vllet.
Martin cottage a t Barron Lake.
bread. On the trips into .the Can
Mr. and Mrs, George Himmel- ' Have you tried one o f those de ment, half coat, half blanket, col
Mrs. Leon Sittig and children,
Miss Allene Welbaum is spendberger and family spent Saturday licious Pecan Ice Cream R olls? ored blue and equipped with a adian north th e rations were lim
' ing a week’s vacation at Indian Three Oaks, were guests Friday
and Sunday at Christie Lake, the They serve 8. Princess Ice Cream hood, and known as a capote. ited to a quart of hulled com or
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lake.
31tlc They often w ore outside the ca hominy plus a half pint of, bear's
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parlor.
Mrs. L. O. Lower, Chicago, Melvin.
Miss Ruby Camfield o f South pote a red worsted vest that clasp grease or oil. Detroit was a prin
Thaning.
William Mathie, Chicago, is
spent Friday with, her father, Fred
Bend was -a week-end guest at the ed it tight.
On their'heads they cipal center for the preparation of
Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss
spending a vacation of a month at
. Steele.
'
:
home of her sister, Mrs. Dan Car wore cloth caps of gay color, end hulled corn for this trade.
Mattie
Smith
are
remaining1
at
Although profane and licentuous
Mrs. A. E. Matthews had as her the home o f his sister, Mrs. A . G.
lisle and family.
ing in a .hanging tassel, sometimes
their cottage at Crystal Springs a
i'uest Tuesday, Mrs. Qhloe Frame, Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rouse have decorated with gold cord or feath in life, the coureur des bois yet
few
days
after
the
close
of
camp
Lazelle Weaver underwent an
Dearborn.
as guests their daughter, Mrs. E d ers. They loved, when on shore, to maintained a rude reverence and
Jack Berry came from Valpar operation for appendicitis at Ra- meeting.
ward Cayo and daughter, Jacque decorate their persons indiscrimi it was common to stop fo r a short
Mrs. Joseph Roti Rati underwent
of
aiso, lad., to spend Sunday at his wating hospital at Niles, Monday
line, Benton Harbor.
nately with clusters o f bright- prayer at the confluence
an operation for -gall stones at
morning.
home here,
W e take orders and deliver FUR colored ribbons, the ends flowing streams or when passing a cross
on -the' river bank which marked a
Miss Grp.ce Enk w ill go to Chi Rochester, Minn., Friday and is N A S quality ice cream any place free.
Mrs. Esther Kinney is returning
Mr. R oti Roti return
coureur des bois grave.
the latter part o f the week from a cago Friday to visit her sister, improving.
in town. Call 283.
Princess Ice
When on a voyage they could
Mrs. J, W. Doherty for a week’s ed Monday. •
It w as not unusual fo r the boats
Visit in Milwaukee.
Cream Parlor.
31tle row tirelessly all day, although
Maurice Franks is attending the
Mr. -and Mrs. John Cline had vacation.
Albert Lee and Lyle Ellis, sons their big birch canoes were usual to travel the main rivers and lakes
summer
session
o
f
Western
State
Mr. and Mrs, Leo W. Steele of
in fleets of 30 to 40, with 200 voy
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J.
of Lyle Ellis, underwent a tonsilecLaPorte, Ind., visited Sunday at Teachers College, while lining up tom y at Fawating hospital yester ly equipped with -a sail, Which agers rowing, and stories that
W. Mohl, Mishawaka.
they hoisted ‘when they could and have come down comment on the
to
take
a
pre-law
course
there
Mrs. N ancy Lyon had as her the h om e-of the form er's father;
day morning,
napped while the wind propelled
next winter.
appearance made by .the colored
guest last week her nidce, Mrs. Fred Steele.
Eleanor Hyink, 4-year-old old
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Merrifleld daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph them.
Miss Nina Harper, Battle Creek,
boats and picturesque costumes
Gilie Doolittle, Kalamazoo.
The canoes were made o f birch and th e'w ild notes o f the boating
Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth returned arrived Tuesday evening to spend and family visited Monday at the Hyink, is quarantined at her home
bark, sewed with .spruce fiber and
Sunday from a visit o f a week her vacation at the home of Mrs, home of the former's parents, Mr. with whooping cough.
sealed with resin. They were from
and Mrs. Albert Merrifleld, LaC. V. Glover.
With friends-at Grand Rapids,
Drs. L. F. and Bernice Widmoy30 to 40 feet long and from 5 to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keyes and Grange, Ind.
. ■ Mrs; Ruth Ellsworth and D. L.
er and son, Billy, visited- Sunday
Mrs. M ay Whitman and daugh at the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 6 feet wide. They were capable of
■ Boardman motored to Chicago and Mr. pnd Mrs. Frank Berry, Paw
carrying a crew o f eight and three
Paw, visited Sunday with Mr. and ter, Margaret, returned Monday Miller, Hudson Lake.
return Tuesday and Wednesday.
passengers and could sustain four
evening from a ten-day visit with
Mrs. Harry Berry.
M arjorie Huss, w ho lives near
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard D aggett the former’s sister, Mrs. Charles the state line, -is visiting two weeks tons in the water, although so
light that tw o men could carry
and daughter spent their vacation, Shean and husband, Jackson,
at the home o f her grandmother,
them.
■
Mrs. Wallace Boyle accompanied Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman.
last week a t ,' Government Lake,
her sister, Mrs. Ora Wright, who
The
names
coureur
des bois and
hear Baldwin, Mich.
- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Howe
Donna Gale Pears o f St. Joseph had been her guest the previous had as guests for the week-end, voyager were often used inter
SOUTH BEND
spent several days this week as week, to the latter’s borne at W ar their daughter, Mrs. A, D." Harde- changeably although. the form er
the guest of her grandparents, Mr. saw, Ind., visiting ’there .Sunday.
gree and'husband, , F ort Wayne, was applicable to activities on
Saturday
and Sunday
Mrs. L. F. Peck is enjoying a
land and the latter on water. The
and Mrs. C. F, Pears.
Ind.
week's
outing
at
Sand
Lake,
with
voyager
camped
each
night
be
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Lamb ac
Mrs. Kenneth Gamble and two
Adults 55 Cents
companied their daughter, M ar her son, Dr. Hubert Peck, Center sons, Robert and Lowell,, are visit side -the stream and resumed his
Children 15 Cents
The . boat was
jorie, Saturday to Ypsilanti, where ville, and her' daughter, Mrs. Rob ing :this week with relatives and oars at dawn.
er.t Wells and fam ily of Chicago.
she is visiting a week.
friends at Hudson and Jonesville, halted about 8 a. m. for breakfast
Miss Bertha DesenbCrg arrived Mich.
Mrs. Nancy Lyon had as her
'
guests Sunday her nephew, -Elmer Monday from Lewisburg, W est Va. .Robert Willard arrived home on
Gilbert and wife and son and to visit at the home of her mother, Sunday from a visit o f six weeks
Mrs. Sig Desenberg, until the op at Fitzgerald, Gai He was accom
daughter, South Haven. : - - ■:
Mr, and Mrs. W ill W oods and ening^ of her school in September. panied on h is- return by Ralph
•Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gillum, South Mr. and Mrs. George Currier and Thompson and Ollis Nixon.
Bend, were calling on Buchanan daughters, Joyce and Florence, ar
Mrs. Ida Shreve h a d ' as her
friends Tuesday afternoon.
v rived Monday afternoon from Kal guest Sunday, Rev. and Mrs, Dew
ttl
Mrs. R. W. Cooper is scheduled amazoo for a visit at -the home Of ey Rowe and family, Roselahd, and
to arrive .today from Lansing to the form er's mother, Mrs, J. iB Mr. ari'd Mrs. John Platz and their
T he n e w m o d e l 807 spend several weeks visiting her Currier,
grandson, .Billy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morrison and
daughter, Mrs. L, G. Fitch.
Mr. -and'MrS. George I-limmelberMr. and Mrs. L. Bouws arrived daughter, Betty, C hicago,. and ger visited th e form er’s . cousin;
Dick
Farrer,
Chicago
and
Jack
home Sunday from a vacation o f a
Clarence St. Vincent, who is a pa-'
week, during ‘which they enjoyed Morrison, Muskegon, Mich., were tient a t the University hospital in
week-end
guests
'of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
a trip to Sault S-te. Marie.
A “ dividend” has just been credited to the
Ann Arbor, Tuesday.'
Mrs. Bert Montgomery returned Frank Imhoff,
Robert Geyer as leaving today
T R I P L E
account o f each one o f our savings de
M rs.. Mayme Atherton and her for the Pacific coast, to visit at
Saturday night from Michigan
daughters, Pauline and Helen, of San Francisco, L os A ngeles, and
City,
where
she
had.
visited
h
er
positors, in the form o f Interest. This is
F I L T E R I N G
Evansville, Ind., will arrive here San Diego, and perhaps -locate
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ora Hamer.
as much a Dividend as though you had
Miss Anna Louise Gill, returned Friday evening to visit A few days there if he finds an opportunity.
to her home at Wauseta, Minn,, wi(h friends. They form erly lived
Mr. arid Mrs. Nelson Ferris and
clipped a coupon from a bond, or had re
Thursday evening after a ten day in Buchanan.
fam ily will spend three days' the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R
oy
Bulhand
had
ceived a dividend check.
visit a t the H. R. Adam s home.
coming week-end visiting relatives
Mr. and. Mrs, Herman Boyer and as guestd Sunday, ithelr daughter, in Chicago. They will be . accom
Mrs.
F.
S.
Black,
and
husband,
daughter, Annette, South Bend,
panied-by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
During a period when many investors,
werg,’week-,end guests at the home and son, Robert, Gary, and Mr. Norman, Bend o f the River.
are
receiving no dividends, savings deposi
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edrl Derflinger. Bulhand’s sister, Mrs. D. Beach
Mr. and Mrs. /Earl Thompson
Knight Baker, Pharr, Texas, is and husband, Hobart.
and children and- M iss Lorraine
t o r s are still receiving interest, .with 100%
The incredible vampire bat! Thomjpson arrived -here Sunday
spending a . vacation, of several
■ security o f principal.
A t a time when
Science
at
last
watches
this
weird
weeks with his cousins, Mrs. Fred
from Fitzgerald, Ga., to visit at the
M oyer and Mrs. Walter Thaning. creature at work- Read about it home o f Mrs. Thompson’s mother,
the
in
terest
yield
even
on Government
Encile Pier,ce, son of Mr. and in the American Weekly, -the mag Mrs. Adeline Paul, Chicago St.
azine
distributed
with
next
Sun
bonds
is
the
lowest
in
history,
savings deMrs. D. D. Pierce, Galien, is vis
It is indeed a good workman who
iting his grandmother,' Mrs. Jane day’s Chicago Herald and Exami can do a -good job w ith either poor
g positors with- their money always within
Pierce at the Martin Mann home. ner.
tools or materials, certainly with
Miss Burdette Zeiger, Sawyer, both; and miaBi o f th e' effort is
£ easy reach, may well consider themselves
; Mrs. Lou Fydell and Miss Ada
Rouch arrived home Tuesday m or vyas a guest Thursday and Friday wasted.
Buy the best materials
fortunate in their choice o f an investmeiit.
ning. from a stay o f 12 days in of Miss Teresa White. M iss White from us.
Binns' Magnet Store.
their cottage at Crystal Springs. accompanied her back and w as her
31tlC
Mrs, Claude McGowan and her guest for the week-end at her
M iss Barbara Sohram, daughter
home
at
Dream
Castle,
Shore
daughter, Jean, are visiting at-the
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram in
home of the former’s parents, Mr, Acres.
curred a fractured nose and pain
Triple and double purpose
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lowery
Berry
left
and Mrs. J. E. Perry, Warsaw, Ind,
ful facial bruises when she was
tu b e s g iv e Z e n ith r a d io s
today
for
-Chicago
after
a
visit
o
f
■ Mrs. Carrie Cain Platto left fo r
GAU M S
struck in the face b y a batted
BUCHANAN
amazing power. This beauti
her home in Lansing, Wednesday, a week here with relaitves. Mrs, softball while playing with play
fu l table m odel, with' exclu
•after a visit o f two weeks with! Berry will remain in Chicago, but mates Thursday evening.
sive typo airplane dial, brings
friends and looking after business, Mr. Berry w ill proceed immediate
Miss Laura Koenigshof and Rob
in the mpst distant stations
Mrs. H. R. Adams left for Du ly to Biloxi, Miss., to resume his ert Koenigshof spent the week-end
easily. Tunes A m erican and
in Chicago, accompanying there
buque, la., Saturday morning to. duties as a boast guard.
F o re ig n B ro a d ca s ts . M ost
Mrs. George Cole and M rs. Wm, Presley MoCleves and Mrs. Carrie
attend the Golden Jubilee of her
radio value for your dollar*
Cole,
Chicago,
visited
yesterday
at
sister, who has been a nun fo r 50
Miller, who -had been visiting two
years. Sister M ary Delpbine be 'the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred weeks at the Koenigshof ' home.
lon gs to ithe order o f St. Francis Gawithrop and Mr. and Mrs. Joe They were accompanied on their
Desales. From there Mrs. Adams Melvin and were accompanied on return by Mrs. Erie Reichel and
will g o to her old home at New their return, to Chicago b y Mrs, two cjiildren, "and the Misses Irma
Hamptoi$ and North Washington, Joe Melvin and daughter, Betty. Schellhorn and Lillian Kircbenberg
Mr. and Mrs. W m Reppebt and all o f Chicago, who are- visiting
la.
A Few o f the Many Values
Qhavles Rouse, who has been a family, Chicago, visited from Fri at the Koenigshof home two
patient at the Edward Hines hos day until Sunday a t the home weeks.
pital a t Hines, 111., fo r .the past of M r. and Mrs. Fred Gawthrop
four months, is convalescing at and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melvin. All
Also Premier Bonded Seal—Fitch . , . E rthe home o f his 'daughter, Mrs. three families went fishing at La' mine or Leopard trim . . $79 up.
Mr. Crow Condemned
Frank Anderson.- Mr. Rouse w as Grarige Lake Saturday, catching
The i;row is'detrimental to game
formerly an employee o f the Clark 71 fish.
life because it robs birds’ nests of
B R O A D T A I L . . * 5 9 '« Mrs. L. R. Bradley,' Who is at
Equipment Co„ but is now con
eggs and also eats young birds. It
Brown Broadtail with Squirrel trim in the
nected with "the Schmidt Construp- Cassopolis, caring fo r Jane Har is also considered a menace to ag
new Sw agger or Dress styles.
-tlofi Co., of Buffalo, N. Y „ where riet Knoblauch, daughter o f Mr. riculture by the average farmer
he w ill return as soon as he is and Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch, has because of Its love oil corn and Corn
received a letter stating that they sprouts as well as other types of
L A P A N ’ S . . . . . * 6 9 up
Phone 1F1
105 Days able to resume his duties.,
left Mexico City on their return farm crops.
Lapan’s in coat or swagger- Styles -— the
Friday, planning to stop at several
very newest.
places en route home.
The Misses Mary, Maxine and
C A R A C U L S . . . * 7 9 »Louise Howe visited last week at
Black Caraculs—America s smartest dress
the home o f their sister, Mrs. Arlie
coats.
Haffner, Hillsboro, O. They were
acompanied on their return Friday
M U S K R A T S . . . $8 9 o r
by Mrs, Haffner, w ho will -visit at
A serviceable coat if tlifcre ever was one.
the Howe home until Sunday when
Smarts too, in swagger styljes.
Temporary Address: Rex Hotel
• -Phone 84
her husband will come fo r her.
Cars driven, by Herbert Haas
UP
Permanent Address: 116 N. Oak St. Buolianah, Mich.
and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty sldeswip*
Less
than
$100,'
and
you
have
a
coat
suit
•
‘ Residence Phone 127 (
ed on South Portage street Fri
able for sports or dress wear.
day evening when the drivers,
(Form erly Dr. Crawford Residence)
blinded by Oath other's lights,
drove .too close in passing. Both
Self-Trimmed—in just the styles you may.
cars were badly damaged but none
want.
of the occupants were hurt. Mrs.
Value is the
* Many other bargains such as
Sebasty had two children w ith her,
Buy-Woird
PERSIAN LAMB, JA P MINK,
A letter w as received b y local
AM
ERICAN
MINK,
KOLINSKY,
.
.
in
our great
friends o f Rev. Rice, written on
FITCH, RUSSIAN CARACUL,
*
August
Fur
board
the
Canadian.
Pacific
Steam
Mosf j m o d e r n equipment, offers, a treat to the ladies.
SQUIRREL or SAMOLI LEOP
ship Ehbjpress of Britain, while still
V Sale
ARD at August Sale Prices.
Cemented half soles, like new, (no nails or thread), at
on the voyage eastward across the
no extra charge.
Atlantic a d a y out from. Cher
FOR YEARS THE HOME OF FINE FURS
bourg, -France. Bei stated that the
Remember you are always welcome at the
Ship, had m ade 428 miles,, that day
eh an. ocean a s smooth as glass,
tip to that .time only One o f the
229 N. Michigan St.
Alongside H otel LaSalle
family had missed coming dow n to
“ The Insurance Man”
SOUTH
BEND
the
dining
room
and
only
one
Front
Street
Murphy Building
meal had "com e up."

AIR
SHOW

Bendix Airport

songs,
Am ong the most noted leaders
o f the coureur des bois was DeLhut, who sometimes -had 400 and
500 men in his band, and after
Whom the city o f Duluth was nam
ed.

KROGER STORES
''Complete Salitfactlon

SOAP
CHIPS

C o rn

N u t

F la k e s

2

O le o

D a ir y

F e e d

't & * 1 .2 9
ioo-ib. bag

CAMPBELL’S

er aind easier of

E.N

NEW YORK FUR SHOP

19c

3

t o m a t o j u ic e

1 9c

GIANT 50-OZ. CAN 23c

10 lb..bulk48c

BROWN SUGAR
LEADING VARIETIES

•2 pk*«. 23c

CIGARETTES
COUNTRY CLUB FfNCY

LARGE
«
No. 2Vi can. ■ Y C

BARTLETT PEARS
SUNSWEET PRUNES

2 ib. P k r - 1 9 e

C A M A Y SOAP

3

HOT DATED

bar* 1 3 c

-

FRENCH COFFEE

Ib. bag ‘ 2 1 c
HOT DATED JEWEL COFFEE, lb. bag 17c

M E A T LO A F
Grade 1
Sliced

a 1 9 c
4 - ib 28c

Summer Sausage
ThUringer Style

Bacon Squares

Sugar Cured

PICN ICS

lb.

26c

» 24c

SUGAR CURED - SHANKLESS

Sliced Dried Beef

. v4-ib. 12c

Cellophane Wrapped

<

Cottage Cheese

10c

R ich and Creamy

R IN G B O L O G N A
Herrud's
Grade 1

UI>

You can buy it

$2.10

3

Ib.

M ASON M R S

69c

PINTS
doz.
QUARTS, doz. 7$c — TWO-QUARTS, doz. $1.09

4V2c

M R RUBBERS

doz,

M R CARS

dose. 23c

JELLY GLASSES

doz.

37c

FOR SUCCESSFUL JAM S O R JELLIES

FRUIT PECTIN h e r
CERTO - b ottle 25c

GRACE
PEN JEL

KIDSKINS . . V. *99

Tl jeBuchanan Shoe Repair

1 9 c

«-• 2 5 c

VEGETABLE SOUP

Stdte £Bdnk

Hudson Seal .. $lil.9UE>

9 c

BARBARA ANN

Thaning Sales -Service

you need

I

p k g s.

2

WESCO EGG MASH

FUR SALE

kind o f

S

WESCO— 16# PROTEIN

ANNUAL AUGUST

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

^ars 1 3 c

EATMORE— SWEET, FRESH

♦RADIO

No matter what

5

COUNTRY CLUB

For Our Thrifty Depositors

Dr, L. W. Thiele

5 1 2 9 c

FLAKES OR
GRANULES

PAY DAY"

Northern Seal ..

or Your Money Back”

Easy Task
P & G GIANT
SOAP
Chipso

ANOTHER INTEREST

8dlien-£Buchdmn

Rare Bats Eat Fish
Three rare specimens of a fish
eating bat known as vlzotyX vires!,
believed io e^isf only on the shores
of the Gulf of caWprpla, have beep
added to the collection o f flif Oniversify- of California.

.

. (J. S. No. 1
15-lb.
New White Cobblers peck
. SWEET CORN
CANTALOUPES

. , . Large »}$*

3 pkg*. 25 c
2 Pbgs. 25c

21c

6
10c
3 *>r 25c

• FANCY ELBERTA

PEACHES 5

25c

ALL PRICE# SUJ3JECT TO MICHIGAN Z% SALES TA X

I
iP A G ii F O u r t

i i l l Mi d i 'A x

FOR RENT

FOE SALE
USED DELCO—Batteries in good
condition, $85; also D elco Motors
on easy terms. Thaning Sales &
Service, 105 P ays Ave,
Sltlc

FOR RENT—4 first floor -rooms.
M odem except furnace. " Cen
trally located. North side. 308
Days Ave.
See Arthur Wray,
113 Hake St.
31tlp

that the meeting be adjourned.
Motion carried.
Ray C. Metzger.
EXPENDITURES— .
General Control
Teachers Salary
$675.00
Officers Salary
50.00
Officers supplies and
expense
12.00
Tuition
.
240.00
Library books
17.50
Teaching supplies
4.95
Fuel
54.80
Repairs and care of school
property
181.71
Repaid Weesaw Treas, for
overdraw
20.34
Fixed Charges
Insurance
13.65

FOR SALE-r-SmaU typo fo x ter FOR RENT—Furnished, 1 large
rier pups. Albert 6 . Seyfred, 2
front room on 1st floor for light
miles east o f Galien, old M-60.
housekeeping and sleeping. Call
30t3p
408 Days Ave. ’
3 ltlp
*" iff—i” "
.... —f - T" ■'
■—1 —i
FOR SA LE—Early seed potatoes, FOR RENT—23% acres land fo r
45c and u p p er bu.; late certified
wheat. Lays Just w est of Buch
Rural Russets, 60c bu.; small
anan city limits. Phone 7108F12.
late sued potatoes 35c bu. Four
Edwin J. Long, Buchanan, Mich.
Grand total of
miles north of Niles on 51.
3it3p
Expenditures
$1269.95
Cobblestone house on right. Ed.
VanHelsland.
22tf FOR RENT—Furnished house, S RECEIPTS AN D BALANCE—
rooms, bath, garage, thoroughly Balance on hand July 1,1934
General Fund
. 447.17
FO R SALE o r RENT— Modem
m odem with good hot-air fur
Library Fund
4.77
home on W . Front St.
H . W.
nace. Block from business sec
Primary money this year 676.65
Riley, phone 160.
31tlc
tion.
Short walk -to Clarks,
9.75
Adults only. A pp ly 209 Main St. , Library
FOR SA LE —Simplex ironer, was
Delinquent Tax
71.34
3Dt3p
Voted T ax
341.36
condition. Thaning Sales & Ser
WANTED
vice. 105 Days.
31tlc
Grand Total
1551.04
FO R SALE—Kerosene hot water W AN TED —To buy beef cattle. Balance on hand July 1, 1935
31tf
Dan Merson’s market.
General Fund
281.09
-heater used 30 days; also used
Library
None
Hous- W AN TED—-To rent from 25 to 50
Signed by
32tle
werth Radio Sales.
acres o f wheat ground. ' William
Ray C. Metzger, Director
E. Jesswein, New Carlisle, Ihd.
Earl Roberts, Treasurer
CLOSING OUT—New 1935 Zenith
3Gt3p
Chester Most, Moderator
radios at 25% off. Used radios,
all electric,, at $2 and up.
Easy W AN TED —Typing. LaVerae Dalterms. Thaning Sales & Service,
rymple, 314 W est Chicago St; 1st insertion A ug. I ; last Aug. 15
105 Days Ave.
S ltlc
Phone 176R.
18t3p STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County, ol
FO R SA LE —B oy’s small bicycle; M A N W ANTED f o r Kawlelgh
Berrien.
also rabbit hutches. Phone 188W.
route o f 800 families; W rite im- j A t a session o f said Court, held
803 N. Main.
Slttp
mediately. Bawlelgb, D ept MGD- at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph In said County, on tbs
51-S A Freeport, HI.
14t9p
BELCO LIGHT-PLANT—U sed 1
26th day of July, A , D. 1935.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
year, $165 with 10 year battery.
MISCELLANEOUS
Judge o f Probate.
Easy terms. Thaning Sales and
In the M atter o f the Estate Of
Service, 105 Bays Ave.,
31tlc WHEN T O U R E Y E S need glasses,
C. L, Stretch, the Optometrist Susie M ay Baldwin, deceased.
SELL or EXCHANGE—Combina
It appearing to the Court that
at R oot’s News Depot every
tion .Stove, (eoal and gas) good
Thursday.
44t4c the time fo r presentation of
kitchen stove, medium size. Mrs.
claims against said ‘estate should
be limited, and that a time and
Vnlcanizinj Rubber
Hampel, .Pitcher Place.
31tlp
Soft rubber usually is vulcanized place be appointed to receive, ex
FRIGIDAIRE—and other m akes of with 5 per cent or less of sulphur, amine and adjust all claims and de
used electric refrigerators at $40 Whereas In bard rubber as much as mands against, said deceased by
and before said Court;
and up. 12-ft, model $100; 5 it. 50-per cent sulphur may be used.
It is Ordered, That Creditors ol
model $60.
No down payment.
_ — — o-«------ :
said; deceased, are required, tq pre
P ay as little as 12c day. Thaning
sent their claims to said Court at
“ Smldwlelied” Between Pane»
Sales & Service, 105 Days ave.
•’Sandwich” windows, consisting said Probate Office, on or before
FO R SALE—Modern 8 room home, o f two thicknesses o f glass, be the 9th day o f December A . D.
1935, a t ten a’clock in the - fore
. except furnace. Located in de- tween which lace curtains are
used. In London hotel noon, said time and place being
^ sireable district. Large lo t w ith’ placed
hereby appointed for the examina
numerous shade' tfges.-' S 'pfiVktf to’ keep the curtains dean and uh- tion and adjustment of all claims
’ drives an<f garage. Cash or terms fnf&ed fo r yearn without attention; land demands against said deceas
to suit.
Mrs. A. E. Lauver,
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Phone 254.
31t3p. PROCEEDINGS OF DISTRICT
lic notiee thereof be given by pub
BOARD
FOUND
Meeting o f District. Board of lication o f a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
FOUND—Ibirse. Owner may have District N o. 8 Township of Wee
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
saw held on the 8th day of
Same b y proving property and
County Record; a newspaper print
July 1935,
: paying f o r ‘this ad, Allen Hard
Meeting Called t o order by the ed and circulated in said county.
ware.
■’
31 tip
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
director, Ray C. Metzger. Motion
Judge of Probate.
w as made that H . J. Stoner act as SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Bermuda Women Ultra Modest
chairman for the meeting in the
Ladwig, -Register o f Probate.
Women were, so modest In Ber absence o f Chester L. Most.
muda three centuries ago they did
The report w as read by the di 1st insertion Aug. 1; last Aug. 15
hot want to show even the edge rector. Motion w as made and sup
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tho Proof- their anlde-iength 'petticoats. ported that the report be accepted.
. bate Court fo r tile County - of
Thus flrepTapos were built with
Motion, was made to elect a new
Berrien
raised hearths so that the women moderator to fill the unexpired
Who tended them would not need term lef-bby Chester M ost. Lewis • A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
to bend over. In many of the old
Schroeder was elected b y ballot o f S t Joseph in said county, on
Bermuda homes there are three
Motion, w as made to elect a treas the 25th day o f July A. D. 1935,
types of fireplaces, the ankle, knee
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
and waist high! : The two latter- urer. Carl Roberts w as re-elected
' * Judge-of P robate-- In the Matter
types were for the sake Of modesty. by all m em bers presen t,
Motion, was made and supported o f the Estate o f Kate Hanover,

ar»

a.

/sag,
p r o f it

qon can

a t present p rice s

f
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Poultry Tribune • • e l yeiir
. Country Home. . * . 1 year
With .Your ChoSse of
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«<•

OWEft) flf THESEMAGMIKS <Wi<f- OWE<1}'0FTHESEMffifMS
ErpalWBjder(52Isws). . ,lyeir □ McCsfTsl.
O HolDfSlGafiws of Tamm f yew oHouseteWffincite, . , .2years
OIfunling-S fisWi® , v . . .tyraf □ AmerloftHwtf.. •.. . . t year
p
life (BuiScouts). > f yew □ EveryteoStliose&Maclianlcs 1 year
. . . . . . 1 y»r
•dsjlnf Siirew. . . . . **.. 1;pwhi □□ Ptaii'llrtiiw
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deceased, George W. Hanover hav
ing filed in said court his petition
praying that the administration of
said estate be granted to Harry
Boyce o r to some other suitable
person.
,.
It is Ordered, That the 26th day
o f August A. D, 1935, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
Appointed fo r hearing said peti
tion;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL,
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

petition praying fo r the allowance
thereof and fo r the assignment and
distribution o f the residue of said
estate..
It iis Ordered, That the 26th day
of August A. D. 1935, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is here
by appointed for examining and
allowing'said account ahd hearing
said petition.
It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notiee thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous
to said day Of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL,
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

o’ clock In the forenoon.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City o f Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to w it:
All land lying between the West
end of Lot five (5), A . C. Day’s
Addition to Buchanan and Mill
Race, same width North and South
as lot five (5) A. C. D ay’s Addi
tion to Buchanan, bounded on
South by Scotts land, West by Mill
Race, North by Roe street and
East by land o f Murpby.
Dated June 18th, 1935.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
- .
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney fc.- Mortgagee,
Business Address,
•
Buchanan, Michigan.

the Southwest quarter of Section
twenty six (26), Town seven (7)
South, Range eighteen (18) West;
thence North eloVen (11) rods;
thence West fou r (4 ) rods; thence
South eleven (11) rods; thence
East four (4) rods to place o f be
ginning.
Dated May 2ist, 1935.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

.iilifr U b 'l5 i| .'

corner o f Lot 69, in A. B
Addition to the Village (
o f Buchanan; thence We:
thence South 62% feetj
East 92 feet; thenee Not
feet to the place o f begin
Dated May 21, 1935.
Industrial BUilding
Loan, Assoi
.-Ml.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

1st insertion May 23; las
MORTGAGE SAX
Default having been ms
1st insertion May 23; last Aug. 8 conditions of a certain
MORTGAGE s a l e
.
made by Fred Bromley
Default having Deen made iu the belle Bromley, husband
conditions of a certain mortgage to the Industrial Building
made by Louis J. Carow and Grace Association, a Michigan
B. Carow, husband and wife; to the Won, dated the 15th day
Industrial Building and Loan Asso 1929,' and recorded in the
1st publication June 20; last Sept 5
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, the Register of Deeds oi
1st
publication
June
20;
last
Sept
5
1st insertion Aug. 1; last Aug. 15
MORTGAGE SALE
dated the 18th day of February, County, Michigan, on the
MORTGAGE SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
1927, and recorded in the office of o f June 1929, in Liber!
Default having been made in the
bate Court fo r the County of conditions o f a certain- mortgage
Default having been made in- the the Register o f Deeds Of Berrien
Mortgages, on page 119, ]
Berrien.
made by William O. Donley and conditions o f a certain mortgage County, Michigan on the'21st day o f to make installment pajl
A t a session of said Court, held Clarice N. Donley, husband and made by George S. Thompson and February 1927, in Liber 150 of
principal and interest a t1
at the Probate O ffice in the city o f w ife to the Industrial Building and Viola F. Thompson, husband and Mortgages, on page 242, by failure
and for four months t
S t Joseph in said County, on the Loan Association, a Michigan Cor wife to the Industrial Building and to make installment payments a t
whereby the mortgagee t
29th day o f July A. D. 1935.
Loan
Association,
a
Michigan
Cor
maturity and fo r fou r months there declares the whole of tee
poration, dated the 12th day of
Present: Hon. M alcolm Hatfield, March 1929, and recorded in poration, dated the 14th day of after, whereby the mortgageeand interest due and
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter the office o f the Register of Deeds December 1926, and recorded in elects and declares the whole
as provided by the terms
o f the Estate o f Elizabeth Voor- of Berrien County, Michigan, on tee office o f the Register o f Deeds amount o f the principal and inter
mortgage.
hees, deceased. Herbert Rbe hav the 13th day o f March 1929, o f Berrien County, Michigan, on est due and payable, as provided
The amount claimed to:
ing filed in said court his petition, in Liber 165 o f M ortgages on page the 17th day of December 1926, by the terms of said mortgage.
said m ortgage at the da
praying fo r license to sell the in 83, b y failure to make installment in Liber 15ft of Mortgages, on page
The amount claimed to be due on notice is the sum o f $5
terests o f .sa id estate in certain payments o f principal and Interest 225, b y failure to make installment said mortgage at the date <?f this
principal and interest am
real estate therein described.
at maturity and fo r four months payments o f principal and interest notice is the sum o f $3064.10, of th.er stun o f $25.00, as an
It is ordered. That the 26th day thereafter, whereby the mortgagee at maturity and for four months principal and interest ang the fur
fee provided for in sard ;
o f August A . D. 1935, at ten o’clock elects and declares the whole of thereafter, whereby tbe mortgagee ther sum o f $35.00 as an attorney’s
and no suit or proceedin
in the forenoon, a t said Probate the principal and interest now due elects and declares the whole o l fee provided for in said mortgage,
or in equity having been
Office be and is hereby appointed and payable as provided b y the the principal and interest now due and no suit or proceedings at law
to- recover the debt secqri
fo r hearing said petition, and that terms o f said mortgage,
and payable as provided b y the o f in. equity having been instituted mortgage or any part th
all persons interested in said es 'T h e amount claimed to be due terms of said, mortgage.
to recover the debt secured by said
N ow therefore, NOT
tate appear before said, court, at on said mortgage at the date o f
The amount claimed to be due mortgage or any part thereof.
HEREBY .GIVEN, tiiat .l
said time and place, to show cause tm l notice is the sum o f $2305.56, on. said mortgage at the date o f
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS o f . the power of sale col
w hy a license to sell the interest o f principal and Interest and the this notice is the sum o f $964.40,- HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
said, mortgage and the t
o f said estate in said real estate further sum o f $35.00 as an at o f principal and interest and the of. the power o f sole contained in
such case made and pro
should not he granted;
torney’s fee provided fo r in said further sum o f $35.00 as an at said m ortgage and the Statute in said m ortgage . Will be .
It is Furthur Ordered, That pub mortgage, and no suit or proceed torney’s fee provided fo r in said such case made and provided; the
by a sale of Hie prem
lic notice thereof he given by pub ings a t law or in equity having mortgage, a n d n o suit or proceed said m ortgage will be foreclosed oy
critoed therein, or so-mui
lication o f a cop y o f this order, been instituted to recover the debt ings at law .or in. equity baying a sale o f the premises describee
as may be necessary to
fo r three successive weeks previous secured by said m ortgage or any been instituted to recover the debt therein, or so much thereof as may
amount so as aforesaid d
to said day of hearing, in the Ber- part thereof.
secured by said m ortgage or any be necessary to pay the amount so mortgage, .with six per «
rien-County Record,’ a newspaper
as aforesaid due on said mortgage est from the date of tin
N ow therefore, NOTICE IS part thereof.
printed and circulated in said coun- HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue . N ow therefore, NOTICE IS with six.per cent interest from the
and ail other legal’ cost;
tyof the power Of sale contained in HEREBY GIVEN, that b y virtue date o f this notice and all other with said attorney’s fee,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
said mortgage and the Statute in o f the power o f sale contained in legal costs together with said< at auction, to the highest
Judge o f probate. such case made and provided, the Said m ortgage and the Statute in torney’s fees, at public auction, to
the front outer door o f .
SEAL.
A true copy. ■ F lorence said-mortgage will be foreclosed by such ease made and provided, the the highest bidder, a t the front
House in the City of St
Ladwig, Register Of Probate.
Outer
door
o
f
the
Court
House
in
said
m
ortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a sale o f the premises described
Berrien County, Michigai
therein, or so much thereof as m ay a sale o f the premises described the City o f St, Joseph, Berrien day, the 19th day o f A u
1st insertion Aug. 1; last Aug. 15 be necessary to pay the amount so therein, or so much thereof as may County, Michigan, on Monday, the at-ten o’clock in the fp|
STATE OF MICHIGAN. T&q Pro as aforesaid due on said mortgage*, be necessary to pay the amount so 19th day of August 1935, at ten.
The premises to be So)
bate Court for the County of with: six per cent interest from the as aforesaid due on said mortgage, o’clock in the forenoon.
uated in Urn City o f
Berrien. <
The
premises
to
be
sold
are
sit
with six per cent interest from tee
an, Berrien County, Micl
A t a session of said C ourt held date o f .this notice, and all other
uated in the City o f Buchanan,
at the Probate Office in the City of legal costs together with said at date of this notice, and all other Berrien county, Michigan, and art are described in said md
St. Joseph in said county, on the torney’s fee, a t puolic auction, to legal costs together with said at
follows, to-w it:—
J
30th day of July A . D. 1935. •
the highest bidder, at the front torney’ s fee, at public auction, to described in said m ortgage as fol
Lots three. (3) and :
Present: Hon. Malcolm-Hatfield, outer door o f the Court House .in the highest bidder, a t the front lows, to-wit:
Block “E ” Ross Additii
A part of the Northeast, quarter
Judge o f Probate.
In the M atter the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien outer door o f the Court House in
Village (now City) of B
of-th e Estate of Caroline j^Shook, County, Michigan, on Monday, the the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien of Section 35, Township 7 Southfc
Dated M ay Zlst,;J935;
deceased,
Hattie Sutphen havin; ,16th day o f September 1935, at ten County, Michigan, on Monday, the Range 18 West; Commencing at a
Industrial Building
point
130
fe
e
t
East
o
f
the
South
filed an said court her petition, o’clock in the forenoon.
16th day o f September 1935, at ten
LoanAssSci
east
co
m
e
r
o
f
Front
Street,
and:
praying fo r license to' sell the jn The premises to be sold are s it o’clock, in the forenoon.
.
.
B
Day’s
Avenue;
thence
South
in
a
terest o f Said estate in certain real uated. in the City o f Buchanan,
The premises to be sold are sit
Frank R. Sanders,
estate therein described.
Berrien County, Michigan, and are uated in the City o f Buchanan, parallel line with the East line of Attorney for Mortgagee,
It is Ordered, That the 26th day described in. stud m ortgage as fo l .Berrien County, Michigan, and are Day’s Avenue 125 feet; thence East Business Address,
of August A . D. 1935 at ten o'clock lows, to witt
described in said m ortgage as fol 25 feet; .thence North 125 feet; Buchanan, Michigan.
thence W est 25 feet to the place
in the forenoon, at said probate o f . Commencing fifty (50) feet E ast low s, to-w it:
.
. >
fice, be and is hereby appointed of the'Northeast corner of Lot, ten
Lot number one (1), in George of beginning.
A lso . commencing 155 feet East list publication June 20; 1
for hearing said petition, and teat (10), Treat’s Addition to the Vil H Black’s Addition to the Village
MORTGAGE SAJ
all persons interested in said es lage . (now City) of Buchanan, ; (now City) o f Buchanan, Countyof o f the Southeast corner o f Front
Default having been m
street
and
D
ay’s
Avenue
on
south
tate appear before said court, at thence E a st forty five (45) feet, Berrien, State o f Michigan.
line o f Front street; thence East conditions o f a certain
said time and place, to show cause thence South. one hundred (100-)
Dated June 18th, 1935.
12 feet; thence South 81 feet; made by Carl D: Hami
why a license to sell the interest fe e t; thenee W est forty five (45)
Industrial Building and
thence W est 12 feet; thence North ■Frances K. Hamilton, hu
of said estate in said real; estate feet; thence N orth one hundred
Loan Association,
wife to the Industrial Bq
should not be granted;
M ortgagee, .81 feet to the place o f beginning.
(100) feet; to the place o f be
Loan Association, a Mlct
Dated May 21, 1935.
' It Is Further Ordered, That pub
:
Frank
R
,
Sanders,
ginning.
.
poration, dated the Is
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Industrial
Building
and
Attorney fo r Mortgagee, •
March 1924, and req
lication o f a copy o f this order • Dated June 18th, 1935.
Loan
Association,
Industrial Building a n d - Business Address,
.the office of the Registei
for three successive weeks previous
Mortgage!
■Buchanan, Michigan,
Loan Association,
of Berrien County, Mit
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
Frank R . Sanders,
w
Mortgagee;
the 24th day o f Ma)
rien County Record, a newspaper
,1st insertion, May 23; last Aug. 8 Attorney for Mortgagee
.in.Liber 150 of M ortgage
printed and circulated in said coun Frank R. Sanders,
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE Business Address,
Attorney fo r M ortgage*
38; by failure to .make ii
. Default having been made In the Buchanan, Michigan. ty.
Business Address,
payments of principal at
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
’conditions o f a. certain mortgage
Judge o f Probate-, Buchanan, Michigan.
made toy Bertha M , Roe, to the 1st insertion May 23; last Aug. 8 at maturity and for foi
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
thereafter, whereby tee i
Industrial Budding and L oan Asso
m o r t g a g e Sa l e
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
1st publication June Z0; last Sept 5 ciation, a Michigan Corporation,
Default having been made in elects and declares the
MORTGAGE SA LE
' - dated the 4th day o f October 1927, the Conditions of a certain mort the principal and intcres
1st insertion July 25; last,.Aug 8
gage m ade by Frank -R, Taylor and and payable as providq
Default having been made in the
STATE O F MICHIGAN, The Pro conditions o f a certain m ortgage and recorded in the office o f tee Eliza J. Taylor, husband and wife, terms o f said mortgage.
bate Court fo r the County o f niade by George S. Thompson and Register o f Deeds of, Berrien coun to the Industrial Building and
The amount claimed j
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of
Berrien.
a Michigan oh said m ortgage at tt
Viola F. Thompson, husband and October 1927, in Liber 150 of Doan Association,
A t a session o f said Court, held
w ife to the Industrial Building and M ortgages, on. page 294, by failure Corporation, dated! the 10th day of this notice is tbe sum c
at the Probate office in the city Loan. Association,, a Michigan Cor
M ay 1928,, and recorded in the of ;of principal and interesl!
-to make installment payments at
o f S t Joseph in said County, on
poration, dated the 14th day o f .maturity and fo r four months fice o f the Register o f Deeds of further sum o f $25.00 s
Berrien County, Michigan, on the
the 20th day o f July A. Q . 2935.
December, 1926, and recorded in ; thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 14th day of May 1928, in Liber torney’s fee provided f<
Present, Horn M alcolm Hatfield,
the office o f the R egister o f Deeds ’elecfs and declares the whole o f the 165 of Mortgages, on page 9, by mortgage, and no- suit o
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of Berrien County, ’ Michigan, on .principal and- interest due and pay failure to make installment pay lings- at law or in CqUit
of the Estate o f Arthur H. Berry,
the 17th day of December 1925, able, as provided b y the terms of ments at maturity and for four been instituted to reeove
deceased.
Emma L. Berry, hav
in Liber 150 o f Mortgages, on page said mortgage.
months thereafter, whereby the secured- by said m ortga
ing filed her petition, ’ pray
224, by failure to make installment
The
amount
claimed
to
be
due
mortgagee elects 'and declares the part thereof. ■
ing that an- instrument filed in said
Now therefore, NO
payments o f principal and interest on said mortgage a t the date o f whole o f the principal and interest
Court he admitted to Probate as
at maturity and for four months this notiee is the sum of $2277.15, due and payable, as provided by HEREBY GIVEN, that,
the last will and testament of said
o f the power o f sale co
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee of principal and interest and the the terms of said mortgage.
deceased and that administration
elects and declares the whole of further sum o f $35.00 as- an attor
Tbe amount claimed to be due- said mortgage and the
of said estate be granted to Em
the principal and Interest now due ney’s fee provided fo r in said mort on said mortgage at the date of such case made and pre
ma L. Berry or some other suit
and payable as provided by the gage, and n a suit or proceedings this notice is the sum o f $2554.25, said mortgage Will be for
able person.
terms of said mortgage.
at law or in equity having been, o f principal and interest and the a sale o f the premises
It is Ordered, That the 19th day
The amount claimed to be due instituted to recover the- debt se further sum o f $35.00, as an at therein, o r so much there
of August A. D. 1935 at ten a. m.,
on said mortgage at the date of cured toy said mortgage o r any torney’s fee provided, for in said, be necessary to pay the
at said Probate O ffice is here
mortgage, and no suit or proceed as aforesaid- due on said
this notice is tbe sum of $1689.52, part thereof.
ings a t laW or in equity having
by appointed for hearing said pe
of principal and in terest' and the
Now
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
been instituted to recover the debt with six per cent interest
tition.
further sum o f $35.00, as an at HEREBY GIVEN, that toy Virtue secured by said m ortgage o r any date of tins notice, andIt is Further Ordered, That pub
legal costs together witl
torney's fee provided fo r in said of the pow er o f sale contained In. part thereof.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Now therefore, NOTICE IS torney’s fee, at public ar
mortgage, and no suit o r proceed said m ortgage and the Statute in
lication
of
a
copy
hereof,
ings a t law Or in equity having such case made and provided the HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue th e highest bidder, a t :
once each week for three succes
been, instituted to recover the debt said- m ortgage w ill toe foreclosed of the power o f sale contained in outer door o f the Court
sive weeks previous to said day
said m ortgage and th e Statute insecured by said mortgage or any by a sale o f the premises described such case made and provided, the the City o f St. Joseph
of hearing, in the Berrien County
part thereof.
therein,
or
so
much
thereof
a
s
may
said m ortgage will b e . foreclosed County, Michigan, on M(
Record, a newspaper printed and
N ow therefore, NOTICE IS be necessary to pay the amount so by a sale of the premises describ 16th day o f September 1|
circulated in said county.
HEREBY GIVEN, that toy virtue as aforesaid due on said mort ed therein; o r so- much thereof as o’clock in the forenoon.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
jn ay be necessary to- pay the
The premises to b e soj
•
Judge o f Probate. o f te a power o f sale contained in gage,, with six p e r cent interest amount so as aforesaid due on said- uated In the City ,o f i
SEAL,
A true Copy. FIdrence said m ortgage and the Statute In from the date o f th is notice and mortgage, w ith six p er cent inter
Berrien County, MSchlgaj
such case- made and provided, the all other legal costs together with
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
est from tbe da. . o f this, notice
said mortgage w ill b e foreclosed by said attorney’s fee, at public auc and aU other legal c o sts together described in said mortga
!
1st insertion A u g. 1; last Aug. 13 a sale o f the premises described tion, t o the highest bidder, a t the with said attorney’s fee, at public lows, to w it:
The North half o f'lo t;
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The.Pro- therein, or so much thereof as may front outer door o f tbe Court- auction, to the highest bidder, at
bate Court for the County o f be necessary to pay tbe amount so House in the City o f St. Joseph, the front outer door o f the Court (10), Rose ahd Alexander
Berrien,
ns aforesaid due on said mortgage, Berrien County, Michigan; on Mon House- in tbe City o f S t Joseph, addition to the Village (j
. A t a session, o f sfitid Court, held With six per cent Interest from, the day, the 19th day o f August 1935, Berrien County, Michigan, oi
d a y ,, the 19 th . day o f
at the-'Etpirtte ’ j3iti.ee in
Dlty d4te <?f this’ notice, and* all t other at len o’olock in the forenoon.
Wed jiM iriSth, ifrSajj
o f -St. Joseph'in- said.»County,; on
Industrial Build!
The premises to- be- sold are sit 1935, a t ten o’clock lh the fore
legal costs;together with'sftid at
the 29th day o f July A . D, 1935,
doom
Loan Assuated
In
the
C
ity
o
f
Buchanan,
torney’s
fee,
a
t
public
auction,
to
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
Tbe promises to be sold are sit
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter the highest bidder, at the front Berrien County, Michigan; and are uated in the City o f Buchanan,
of the Estate o f Charlotte Mc- outer door Of th e'C ou rt House in described in said m ortgage as fol Berrien County, Michigan, and are Frank R. Sanders,
Cumber, -deceased.
Herbert Roe the City o f St, Joseph, Berrien lows, to wit:
described- in- said1mortgage as fol Attorney fo r Mortgagee)
Business Address,
Commencing twelve (12) rods lows, to w it:
having filed in said court his fin County, Michigan, on Monday, the
Commencing at the Northeast Buchanan, Michigan,
al administration account, and Joig 16th day; pf September 1935t at ten, West of the Southeast cornet of

*

School Aid Act Now Law
Daytot\ M. E. Church
J. C. gjion, Pqstor9:30 E- S. T. Preaching service.
St. Anthony’ s Roman
Catholic Church
Rev. .Father J. R, Pay, Pastor
. Mottling mhss during summer at
7:80 a. at. and 10 a. m. with Rev.
Father John R, Day In charge.
.

Church of the Brethren
Dewey R«we, Pastor
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a, in. Worship,
7:3Q p. m. Song service.
8 p, m. Worship.
Reorganized Church, of Jesus
Christ o f Latter Day Saints
Elder Lee Cooitfare, Pastor
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sacrament service.
8:30 p. m. Junior and Senior
Bible Study.
7:30 p. m. preaching by Elder
Mark Grpss.
— ;---- o ---------Christian Science Society'
Sunday service at 11 a, m.
■ Subject, "Love.” Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45. ■
The reading room in the church
a t Dewey Avenue and Oak street,
is open each Wednesday afternoon
from 2 until 4 o ’clock.
Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs.
Glenn Haslett and Con. Kelley are
our superintendents,
Dr. Charles Goodsell, acting
president of Kalamazoo college and
one o f the best speakers in this
part of the country will preach.
Although this is the first Sunday
in the month, it will not be a com
bined service but a regular service
beginning at 11 a. m.
Mrs. Claude Jennings will be in
charge o f special music fo r this
Sunday,
------ -o----------

Presbyterian Church
W. If. Brijnelle, Pastor
10 a, ra, Church school.
11 a ,m.
M. H> McKinnon in
charge o f morning services, with
Rev. George Ricks, South Bend,

State N ews
Grover C. Dillman, state welfare
director, is resigning that post to
accept the (presidency of Michigan
College o f Mining and Technology,
Houghton, Mich,
State Attorney General Harry- S.
Toy threatened a state-wide inves
tigation of the slot machine racket
With possibilities o f a grand jury
investigation. Action was precipi
tated by the attem pt'of Bert Kane
o f Clare, to replevin a slot ma
chine confiscated by state police.
Former Governor William. A.
Comstock was restored to the head
o f the Democratic Old Guard of
Michigan Friday when the state
committee adopted a resolution 40
to 4 reading its former chairman,
Elmer B. Ohara, out of the par
ty. Comstock announced that un
der no circumstances would he
run for governor again. The sup
port of the committee was pledg
ed to Frank Murphy, high com
missioner o f the Philippine Islands
if he agrees to resign his .$18,000
post there to run for governor. It
is reported that 'the national par
ty leaders have asked Murphy to
run for governor to reline Michi
gan up with the Democratic par
ty.
Fitzgerald Recommends
Liquor .Law Changes
There must be a change for the
better in state liquor control. Gov.
Fitzgerald submitted before the
state .liquor commission Monday
eight far-reaching recommenda
tions fo r change, asking that they
take early action,
Changes recommended were:
1. That enforcement be turned
over to the state (police.
This
would entail the dismissal o f 68
commission inspectors.
Commis
sioner Oscar G, dander of the de
partment o f public safety would be
authorized to select between 30 and
40 men to take the place of the
inspectors. They would be chosen
entirely on a basis o f merit and
without regard to political affilia
tions. Warnings would be issued to
local enforcing agencies that they
must do the major share o f en
forcement work and if they fail the
state police would1step in.
2. Immediate removal o f all
screens or other obstructions to a
clear View into drinking establish'
manta from the street.
3. Prohibit Uie serving o f drinks
in booths, The governor charged,
•that establishments in Which drinks
are served to young persons in
booths -Ire "ruinous to morals."
4. Reduce the number o f the li
quor commission employees b y at
least 160 Within 30 days. There are
now 937 employees. The governor
asserted the commission is over
staffed,
!.
5. Reduc.r the number o f state
liquor stores to not exceed
76.
There are ilpw 102.
m this con
nection the governor recommended
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respective county treasurers with
lists of names and post office ad
dresses of all treasurers, presi
dents, secretaries, moderators, and
directors of all schools In their
county on or before the last day
o f August in each year.
19. For what purpose may a
school district use the ThatcherSaur school aid m oney?
The money may be used for any
purpose for which school money
may be spent except "for. the pur
pose of acquiring, purchasing or
leasing any site or sites, or addition
to any site, fo r school houses, li
braries,
museums,
agricultural
farms, athletic fields and/or play
grounds; purchasing, leasing, ac
quiring, erecting or building and
equipping such buildings or . any
addition thereto, for- school, library,
or museum, or fo r use in connec
tion with agricultural farms, ath
letic fields and playgrounds, pay
ing salary or compensation to any
member or officer o f the board of
education Or school board of said
school district; or paying ahy prin
cipal 'and/or interest on any in
debtedness of said school district."
20. Must the school district levy
a local property tax to entitle it
to receive state aid, provided the
district is eligible to receive state
aid after the deductions have been
made from the gross allowances?
TO be eligible tp receive aid a
school district must levy two and
one-half mills of local property tax
fo r purposes for which the Thatch
er-Saur aid may be used.
21. Does the requirement o f a
two and one-half mill levy change
the minimum inillage of four mills
allowed schoos under A ct 62 of the
PUbic Acts Of 1933 as amended?
allowed schools under A ct 62 of the
Public Acts Of 1933 as amended?
allowing schools a .minimum of
fpur mills, is still in effect.
The
two and one-half mill requirement
has hotbihg to do with determining
the minimum allowance for schools
under the millage allocation act.
22. Upon what year are-compu
tations made ?
All computations except for the
payment of high school tuition,
are based on reports made two
years' previous to the actual dis
tribution bf state aid money. This
procedure is necessary since the
state aid is computed prior to Sept,
l. '. on this date the annual.re
ports for the immediately, preced
ing fiscal year are unavailable.

The Thatcher-Saur school aid school with one or more teachers
law, A ct 192 o f the Public A cts of1 and having from 12 to 44 pupils
1935, amends the provisions o f the in average membership is limited
delivering the serm on.
Thatcher-Slas A ct of 1933.
The to $760 for the first 12 pupils
<>Thatchcr-Sias A ct provided fo r the plus $9 for each additional pupil. All
First CJurlstlan Church
distribution o f $15,000,000 o f school elementary school having three or
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School. aid from liquor taxes and excess more teachers and from 60 to 120
Sales tax allotments. The new act pupils in average membership is
Wm, Bohl, Supt.
11 a. m'. Communion and preach provides for the distribution o f (1) limited to $1062 for the first 60
increased allowances of aid fo r ele pupils, plus $40 for each additional
ing service.
Junior church services at 11 a. mentary schools, (2) the direct pupil. • A n elementary school hav
payment of high school tuition to ing four or more teachers and
m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone,
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En the receiving districts, (3) increas from 90 to 160- pupils in average
ed transportation allowance, and membership is limited to $3162 for
deavor.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor (4) the requirement that district the first 80 pupils, plus $55 for
boards must levy at least two and each additional pupil.
To ascer
at 6:30 p, m,
7;30 p. m. Song Service and eve one-half mills o f tax on general tain the net amount o f state aid it
property for school purposes other istnecessary to deduct from the
ning worship.
8:00 p, m. Thursday, mid-week than for debt service, capital out amount of these gross allowances,
lay, and school board salaries: The a sum equal to a two and one-half|
prayer service.
Training class Thursday, 7 :30 p. amending acf provides that state mill tax on the equalized valuation
aid must be used for the same ex of the property within -the district,
m.
penditures for which the two and plus primary school Interest re
ceipts, plus tuition receipts, if
one-half mill tax is levied.
Christian Science Churches
"Love" will be the subject o f the
The following questions relative any.
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian to the new act have been asked
High schools having one teacher
Science churches throughout the most frequently:
and from 15 to 35 pupils receive an
world on Sunday, Aug. 4.
1. W hat amount is appropriated allowance of $975 fo r the first 15
Am ong the Bible citations is ithis under the Thatcher-Saur.-Amend pupils in average membership plus
passage (Acts ?8;3, 5 ): "And when ing Act ?
$30 for each additional pupil. High
Paul had gathered a bundle of
schools having two Or more teach
The Thatcher-Saur Act provides
sticks and laid them, on the fire,
ers and,from 30 to 65 pupils in
for the distribution of $36,404,000
there came a viper out of .the heat,
average membership w ill be given
ih 1935-36, $37,400,000 in 1936-37,
and fastened on his hand. And he
an allowance of $1600 fo r the first
and $38,000,000 annually thereafter
shook o ff the beast into the fire,
30 pupils plus $40 for each addi
from the general fuhd. Since these
and felt no harm.”
tional pupil.
High schools having
amounts are taken together with
three or more teachers and from 45
Correlative passages to be read
the primary school Interest fund
from the Christian Science text
to 80 pupils in average membership
apportionment, the net appropria
book, “ Science and Hfealth with
will receive an. allowance o f $2550
tion will be the total amount for
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
for the first 45 pupils plus $50 for
each year less the primary school
Baker Eddy, include the following
each additional pupil. High schools
interest fund, The amount o f the
(p. 243): “The divine Love, which
having four or more teachers and
primary school interest fund is es
made harmless the poisonous vip
from 70 to 105 pupils in average
er, which delivered men from the timated to approximate $14,000,- membership will receive an allow
000 for each year of the next bien
boiling oil, from the fiery furnace,
ance o f $3800 for the first 70
from the jaws of the lion, can heal nium..
pupils plus $58 for each additional
2. W hy Is the primary school in pupil. These amounts are in addi
the sick in every age and triumph
terest
fuhd
included
in
the
total
?
over sin and death.”
tion to the net allowances for ele
. ------ —0--------. .
The primary school interest fund mentary Schools inasmuch as the
Evangelical Church
Is Included in the total to offset a deductible items are subtracted
C. A. Sanders, Pastor
possible decrease in the fund, thru but once for each district.
. Bible School at 10 a. m.
I. N. the functioning of the 15-mill tax
11. W hat is the gross allowance
Barnhart .superintendent. Teachers limitation amendment.
for elementary schools having at
and classes for everyone.
3. Will the distribution o f the least 150 elementary children in av
Sermon by the pastor at 11, Sal primary school interest fund be erage membership and five or more
mon theme will be
“Repentance, changed in any way ?
teachers ?
and w hat is Repentance", ..
The distribution of the primary
The gross allowance is computed
Special'number by the choir.
school interest fund will be made at $48 for each child in average
Young Peoples League and adult on the basis of the number o f chil membership- The net appropriation
league at 6:30.
dren in each district between the of aid is secured by subtracting a
•Preaching services at 7:30,
ages of 5-19 inclusive. This is •a sUm equal to a two and OnS-half
Young people’s prayer and Bible constitutional provision and will mill tax on the equalized property
study Wednesday evening.
be unaffected by the new act. .
valuation of the district, plus pri
Adult prayer service Thursday
4. Will the entire amount of mary school interest fund receipts,
evening.
the distribution be prorated ?
plus tuition receipts, if any, from
A ct 257 of the Public A cts of the gross allowance.
12. What is the allowance for'
that any established druggist who 1935 authorizes the governor to
wants one should be given a retail prorate all appropriations for the high schools having at least 95 pu
ensuing biennium.
This provision pils and five-op more teachefs 7
distributor’s license.
The aiiowahee for high school
“ For the life of me,” Mr. Fite cannot apply to the primary school
gerald said, ‘T cannot see w hy any interest fund, which is governed by pupils is $65 per child ih average
established druggist is not aq much constitutional regulations. Accord membership. This allowance'is in
John G. Holmes has the follow 
ingly, only the, net appropriation addition to the net allowance for ing to say about the Spencer ft
entitled to a license as another.”
0. Establish a news bureau in w ill be subject to the prorata pro the elementary school inasmuch as Barnes factory:
the commission. The governor de vision. Estimates of revenue in re -the deductible Items are subtracted Editor Record,
. ,
clared the public has been misin lation to appropriations indicate but once for each district.
The first starting of the Spen
13. What grades are considered cer & Barnes furniture business
formed relative to the activities of cuts may be from five to ten per
as elementary grades and what was by a man named Allen in the
the commission because of. conflict cent.
5. Has the state repealed the law grades are classified as high school second building south from the
ing expressions from members and
making It mandatory that boards grades? i
employees.
wagon works, some time before
In districts teaching only the the erection o f the two story addi
" I f there is anything to cover o f education in districts not main
taining
an
approved
high
school
first eight grades all pupils, are tion on that works.
up," he said, " I want to know what
He gpt his
classified as elementary.
In dis power from a steel cable from the
it is. I want the people to have the pay high school tuition?
A ct 226 o f the Public A cts o f tricts teaching classes above the wagon works. A fter a time tie was
facts, whether good or bad. There
should be a central news source 1935 repeals the - mandatory pro eighth grade the pUpils in the joined by Benj, Spencer, and they
from which unbiased facts can be vision that tuition Up to $60 must grades from the kindergarten to rented the building owned by A l
be paid by boards of education in the sixth inclusive are classified as fred Richards, in making light
obtained."
7. Rigid inspection o f all licenses other than approved high schools. elementary and in all other grades stuff, such as “ wbat-bots,” and
to eliminate "holes in the wall” and This act also provides that boards taught, -up to and including the turned it over to them with the
undesirable drinking places.
The mayt.under vote of the people,, pro twelfth grade, pupils are classified shafting and power, which was a
governor recommended that loaal vide tuition above $65 and in those as high school pupils.
portable,.style o f engine,
They
14. What aiiowahee is provided later bought out the Richards in
authorities be asked to check on districts bordering other states,
all such establishments. Members boards m ay pay the actual tuition for transportation?
terest and used the real property
Township school districts, rural until they felt they wanted to en
of the commission indicated that to legal high schools, receiving reagricultural school districts, and large and there they asked Buch
when new licenses are issued the inbUrsemcnt the following year.
6. How will the tuition be' paid? districts voting to close ohe or anan to give them a lift, Which it
city of Detroit as well as outstate
The tuition fo r 1935-36 w ill be more grades are allowed an addi did hot do. The idea w as “ W e do
communities will be asked to ap
prove every license. Under the law paid at the rate of $65 for each tional amount for transportation not have to pay Spencer ft Barnes
It is neces to stay here. They will not move,”
licenses may be issued in Detroit non-resident pupil in School in up to $40 per pupil.
without local approval.
1934-35, direct to the high school. sary to levy the maximum tax rate But -they did mov,e.
8. Immediate installation of a Tuitioh will be paid in addition to allocated by the county allocation
J. G. HOLMES,
business manager to take charge the regular net amount of aid giv hoard to be eligible to receive tills
o f tile state’s liquor business and en on membership.
transportation allowance.
The
Three 100-Year-Old Chairs
operate it on a strictly business
7. Is this high school tuition pay amount allowed is based on the
There ate three chairs in Bu
basis.
ment deductible from the amount amount legally spent for transpot. chanan each o f which was brought
The here in -the neighborhood o f 100
o f primary money that the rural tation two years previous.
state board of education is given years ago, doubtless making the
district is eligible to receive ?
The high schoo} tuition money authority to designate routes over trip by wagon, and each of which
is taken from the state aid money which children are transported, the is Undoubtedly over 100 years old.
distributed under the Thatcher- suitability o f transportation ve
The story o f the coining pf one
hicles and the distances that chil of these chairs a t least, is known
Saur Act.
Farm tr ic e s
8. Is tuition allowance given for dren are required to walk.
(Quoted Wednesday, July 31, by
in some detail.
In the late sum
15. Is an allowance made for mer o f 1835, Aunt Johanna Howe,
Buchanan Co-ops., Inc.)
non-residents
below the ninth
sub-districts o f townBhlp school then 90 years old herself, came to
Wheat _______________
76c bu. grade?
Districts voting to dose ope or districts ?
•Oats___________________
35c bu.
Portage Prairie, with her son,
R y e ______________________ 35c bu. more grades are requited to send
The act provides that the super Frederick Howe, the grandfather
Corn ( o l d ) ___________- __. 80 c bU. their children to other districts. intendent of public instruction may of Frederick Howe and Mrs. May
Spartan b a rle y ___________ 38c bu, Reimbursement -for tuition up to grant an additional net allowance Lister, South Bend Road.
In or
Malting b a r le y _______.___47c bu. $40 per child is included in the of $500 for each SUb-diStrlct school der to accommodate the old lady,
Alfalfa in windrow ________ $6 ton gross allowance o f the sending dis maintained in a township school the Chair which is now the yalued
Baled a lfa lfa ______ ________ $10 ton trict after a two-year period. In district provided such a school is property o f Mrs. Lister, was plac
Baled s tr a w ___________________ $4ton
the meantime the district Will re necessary aqd at least 80 per cent ed in .the covered wagon, the legs
H o g s ______ _____________$10 cwt. ceive whatever aid it would be eli of the pupils attend the main or and back having each been sawed
Veal calves - ___________$8.50 cwt, gible to receive if the school were central school.
off to permit it to g o under the
Wheat dropped from 77 c to 78c kept Open.
16. Upon What dates will the cover.
Here she sat during the
at -Buchanan Co-ops Wednesday.
9. Are' districts having less than money be paid?
journey, with an old Bible, aldo
The Co-ops have received about 1,- 800 children oh the census limited
The a c t provides that the money still ih Mrs. Lister’S possession, bn
000 bushels 'locally.
in the amount Of aid they may shall be paid ih three installments. her lap. The -chair still has the old
Wheat' threshing, retarded by receive ?
These installments are to be made Bpliht-bottomed
seat in which
rains, is about a third through with
Districts having less than 800 on the first days o f the months of Aunt Johanna sat.
m ost yields from 16 to' 20 bushels. on the census are limited to spe October, January, and March, OneAnother chair now in the pos
Tomatoes on Campbell Soup cific amounts based on the num- third of the distribution to be 6oht session. of Mrs. -Harry Binns, Was
acreages are coming fine.
Fred bet of teachers atid number o f pu out each time,
brought to Michigan by her grand
Siekman brought in the first load pils. These limitations conform to
it. From what officer does the father, the father o f the late Ash
of 1935 wheat to the Buchanan Co, the amounts previously spent by school district receive its state ley Carlisle, having originally
Ops last week,
J a
these districts. The districts hav old ?
stood ih .the lobby of jhe hotel he
--------- o--------- , _^ ing their high School tuition paid The law now provides that the maintained in N ew Y ork State,
b y the state fall within tills class Thatcher-Saur aid, the primary For a time .the chair stood in the
ification.
school interest fund, and library, old taVern. on the Chicago road in
10. W hat limitations am placed money shall g o direct from the' Edwardsburg, where Ashley Car
Mr. and Mrs. Lovege Harroff on districts having less than five county treasurer to the school lisle was born. It was brought to
spent Saturday night and Sunday teachers in elementary school and district treasurer. Formerly these the Carlisle home in BUcbanan,
With their daughter and husband, less than five teachers In high funds went through the township now occupied by Dan Carlisle.
treasurer’s hands also.
During his few years o f invalidism
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beale, near Men sch ool?
18. How will the county -treas before his death at nearly 0Q years
A n elementary school having
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon' Enos and one teacher and less than 13 pu urers know the names and ad o f •age, ABhiey used to sit in the
splint-bottomed and splint-backed
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Parks* p i l s in average membership is dresses o f school officers ?
County commissioners are charg chair.
Dowagiac, were callers Sunday at limited to a gross allowance o f
ed
with
the
duty
of
providing
their;
$65 for each child. An elementary
A third chair is -the property of
the Charles Hess home.

Round About
Buchanan

Wagner News

Mrs. Nettie Pitcher, and Is per
haps the oldest of the three chairs.
Fairly well authenticated tradi
tion holds that It was the property
of tlie grandmother of Schuyler
Colfax, who was born in 1823 and
died in 1885. Colfax was a news
paper man fo r many years in
South Bend, and was vice presi
dent under U. S. Grant from 1869
to 1873. He was related to the
Matthews fam ily into which Mary
Day, the daughter o f Andrew C.
Day, was married. It came down
to Mrs. Pitcher from Mrs. Mary
Day Matthews. Colfax was a fre
quent visitor at the Day ho.tne in
Buchanan and gave the chair to
her,
•
• •
The chair Is rudely made and is
fastened together with wooden
pins. A board seat now replaces
the original splint bottom.
Elm Tree Dies
The great elm tree on Moccasin
avenue in. the rear o f the home of
Mrs. W. F, Runner, mentioned a
few Weeks ago as one of the larg
est trees o f the city, 12 feet 4
Inches in girth, is now apparently
dying, ail o f its leaves falling.
The Dutch elm disease is re
ported to be destroying elms thruout the east and in many places
in Michigan.
An elm tree much
admired by the late Joyce Kilmer,
author o f "Trees,” died a few
Weeks ago o f this disease at
Larchmoht, N. Y.
The tree was
40 yems old.
Its death inspired
the following from Ann
Marie
Borst o f New York City:
Mourn not, dear friends,
I go that other trees may live;
Mourn not, fo r I am old;
My age, it is recorded.
God’s finger traced a circle for
each year.
The old must pass, the young
must live.
I have loved life,
Loved sunshine, wind and cooling
rains;
Loved birds—the oriole who hung
her nest
Where she could sing to m e ;
Robin Lives CKver Y,ear
In Spafford Rom e ‘
Unique among the bird homes
of Buchanan is that of "Snookie,”
pet robin at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Spafford.
‘iSnookie’’
has lived with the Spaffords since
a year ago ;i'n May, when' hS fell
from the nest in their yard and
Mts. Spafford carried him inside
to save, him from certain death
from cats.
,
Whether, because o f the super
ior hospitality of the Spafford
home or because “Snpokie” was
more adaptable ‘than other birds,
at any event he made himself at
home and throve from the begin

ning.
Last spring Spafford made a
house of wire mesh about 4x6
feet n dimension outside the
kitchen window on the Bouth side
of the bouse so that “ Snookie”
could leave the house into an en
closed area of open air whenever
he felt like it.
"Snookie" spent much of his
time in the cage after it was built
hut fled into .the kitchen in (panic
whenever the shadow of a hawk
or other large bird fell over him.
Later the Spaffords tried the ex
periment o f turning him loose out
doors, to claim his freedom if bo
wished it. But “ Snookie” merely
hopped around the yard all day,
and at night he cam e up on the
porch and squalled fo r admission.
Every morning he comes tp his
patrons’ room and squalls for his
morning lettuce.
Once fed, he is
quiet and goes to his box of earth
where fish worms are regularly
planted for him.
Or occasionally
he w ill follow his mistress around
as she gets breakfast, a favorite
perch being in the teakettle handle
while the water is heating.
The
bird is quite tame with the fam 
ily and frequently lights on one
of his patrons’ shoulders at meal‘time and scrutinize any food they
m ay be eating, reaching out and
sampling any that strikes his fan
cy.
It is apparent to the casual
reader that “ Snookie” is badly
spoiled.

FORD OWNERS:

Get Bid o f Pimples
W ithout Embarrassment
Zenzul Js tlio nulck. safe, sura
wav to forever banish UBly pimples,
blackheads and blotches.
Pleasant
to use—white, stainless, odorless
No embarrassment—Just say Zl-JN.
ZAI, at Corner IIras Store.
Money
back if you arc not amazed with
your new, clear, creamy-white com 
plexion.

Read the Ads,

Enjoy
a CHICAGO
VACATION
via
New scenes, new people,
new pleasures, make a vaca
tion ideal. Chicago offers
many diversions. . . and you
Can get there’ in a few min
utes’ time on the South Shore
Line.

NOW

Low Fares. . .
Frequent Service

is the time to fill
the Biti

from
' SOU TH BEND"

QUALITY

a o jm o

$J .6 0

j

to CHICAGO
ipfomatioa, write

R. & JamfeBon, Gfcn. Pass. Afck
140*1
i South Dearborn, Chicago.

at Summer Prices

Chicago, South Shore

BUCHANAN
CO-OPS INC.

& South Bend Railroad

M

l

U se Standard R ed Crown — favorite gaso
line o f the m en who dem onstrate your car

In a recent survey h?. 3

nMdle
question by

impartial investigator:

rise

w h en you dem onstrate

^ gasoltoo

Second Btand....... ....»••»*•••••
Third Brand. . . . . . - * ” ..................
Fourth Brand....... ? 3
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figures, asrBshown,
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Certified Public AcCountanta j

f
, • Evidently Standard's Live Power Gasoline has just
wHat\rt. takes to make Ford oars show what they really can do.
the S&to way with any cat old or new. It's working gasoline! U rak £
'‘£ive Tower''means--wprkiaflr power. And Standard's great i93B r.aoAi%ft
is so {ormulated that it does release more live, worlting-powerf So a S n

Z& rr*

**« ro"
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Announce Martiage

Deltahond Bridget
Mm. Leonard Daggett entertain
Mr. and Mrs, Frank. Bachman
ed the Deltahand Bridge du b Wed
announce the marriage of their
nesday afternoon.
daughter, Irene Amelia, to M erit
* * *
Dreher, Niles, M ay 4th, at Angola,
Unique Bridge Club
Mrs, Glenn Smith will entertain Ind.
.• * *
fo r the members op the Unique
Pinochle Chib
'
Bridge club this afternoon.
Miss Francis Willard entertain
N o Name Club
! Legion Tonight
* * *
ed the Pinochle club at a co-opera
Mrs. George Fairman enter P. N. G. Picnic
' The American Legion will meet
tive dinner and pinochle at her
tained the members of the No
at the hall this evening.
The Past Noble Grand dub held
Prizes
Name Bridge club at her home a picnic in Kathryn Park at noon borne Tuesday evening.
were won by Mrs. Harold Heeter,
, Pot Luck at Katlu-yn Park
yesterday afternoon.
yesetrday, with a pot luck dinner.
Mrs. Floyd Bailey, Niles and Mrs.
■ The Royal Neighbor Lodge en
Mrs. Florence .Wooden was chair
W alter Johnston.
joyed a pot luck supper at Kath- Just-Sults-Us Club
man of arrangements.
M r. and Mrs. W arren Juhl will
•ryn Park Tuesday evening.
* * »
attend a meeting o f rthe Just-SultsU s bridge chib at Silver Beach, Desert Bridge Party
■•Loyal Independent "picnic
.
Mrs, J. A. White, Mrs. Glenn
;; The annual picnic o f the Loyal Benton Harbor, Sunday,
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Richards and
- Indeefcmdeut club will be held at
Mrs. J. F. V ide, attended a desert
Rebekahs to Meet *
,‘St. Joseph Tuesday, Aug. 6.
The Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge will bridge p a rty , a t the Melody Gar
,.
S*f * *
m eet Friday evening. The commit- dens, South Bend, yesterday after
Thursday Afternoon Bridge
r_ The Thursday Afternoon Bridge ,tee for arrangements includes Mrs. noon.
* * *
Deluxe Aviators in Action at
« plub will meet this afternoon at Anna Bujpp, Mrs. Joe Vincent and
Sailboat Party
Mrs. R. F. Hiekok.
. the home o f Mrs. Glenn Smith.
South Bend, Aug. 3-4.
Miss
Ruth
Mathleu
and
Harold
I* ft *
**
* * *
Mathieu,
Bridgman,
entertained
a
M eet at Balnbridge
•Evening Contract Bridge
Skyways of the nation will con
The Foitnightly club met at the number o f young people a t.a sail
*, Sirs. Donald Rouse will enterverge at Bendix Municipal airport
•-.ta'in the Evening Contract Bridge home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles boat party on Lake Michigan at in £$outh Bend, Saturday and Sun
■tjplub at.her hopie Friday evening. Lyddick, Bdinbridge, on Saturday St. Joseph, Sunday, local guests day,1Aug. 3 and 4. . •
evening. Prizes were won b y Mrs. being Alfred White, Robert Frank
Held under the supervision of
’■tfllllan Club to "Meet
Andrew Lyddick and Clyde Mar lin, George and John Zachman,
the City Aviation Commission, the
and Miss Rebecca Zachman.
The Lillian club w ill m eet on ble,
two-day show, which has a U. S.
^Wednesday, Aug. 7th, With Mrs.
* * *
department of commerce class one
LaSalle
Dance
Recital
; .Florence Wooden on Mala. Street.
Surprise fo r Birthday
permit, is expected to attract at
M iss Terese White will present
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl en
Net profits
^Birthday Club Luncheon
her South Bend pujpils in the clos- tertained at a surprise party at least 50,000 people.
of the exposition will be utilized by
« • Mrs. J. F. Viele entertained the idg recital o f the year at the La their home Tuesday evening hon
^Birthday dub a t a luncheon bridge Salle School of Music Friday eve oring the birthday of Mrs. Charles the commission to improve the 400
^Friday, honoring the birthday of ning, the recital beginning at 8 Koons. Bridge was the amusement acre airport situated at the north
west edge of South Bend.
tiMrs. Bay Rough.
p. m.
o f the evening. Prizes were won
An elaborate program has been
by Mrs. Lawrence Lorenson, Niles. arranged.
Civil dignitaries, mili
* * *
tary figures and celebrated pilots
Winners Class Meets
will be present and the last word
The Winners class of the Evan in aircraft will be ,on display, ,
gelical church will hold their bus
Jimmy Doolittle and A3 W ill
iness meeting Friday, Aug. 2, at iams, former army and navy aces,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry will be on the program.
Other
Sureh. A pot luck Pollyanna sup filers from Aviation’s Hall of
per will be served.
Those going Fame who will be present are:
w ill meet at the church at 6:15 James Matem, Bennett Griffin,
p. m.
Lewis A . Yancey and Roger Q.
* * *
Williams. Clyde. Pangborn, wbo is
Hosts at Dinner
planning a non-stop hop around
- ^
Last Times Tonight (Thursday)
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hecka- the w orld this fall with -Griffin,
thorne
entertained
at
dinner
Sun
and Hugh Herndon, Jr., wil try to
X DOUBLE FEATURE
day, the latter’s brother, Ed John attend.
son and family, and the former's
Col. Ralph Royce, commanding
Sister, Mrs. Mildred. Munson, Mr. Selfridge field, and his operations’
and Mrs. Archie Rumsey and chil officer, Maj. H. T. McCormick, will
dren and E arl Minnick, all o f Mar- be there.
A Chinatown M ystery
cellus.
Famous stunt fliers include Clem
'• » »
Also
Sohn, whose delayed parachute
To Girl Scout Camp
jump from an altitude o f two miles
Mrs. A. G. Haslett will motor is a show in-itself; Arthur Davis,
Friday to Camp Merrie 'Wood, Harold Neumann, . entry in this
north o f Kalamazoo, to accompany year’s Bendix-Trophy race; Joseph
her daughter, Ruth Jean, to the Jacobson, Bob O’Dell, Clarence M c
Girl Scout encampment ' there. Arthur and Roger Don Rae. Each
FB I. SAT.—AUG. 2-3
Ruth Jean will remain a week has a specialty in which -he excels.
ithere to company with Beth- SarIT’S MORE THAN A DOUBLE FEATURE
General admission fo r adults is
geant, Kalamazoo.
55c and children, 15c.
Seats are

J tS H L ii

JUREXPOSITION

''Mysterious Mr. W ong
"S P R IN G T O N IC ”

"Charlie Chan
In Egypt”
W ith Warner Oland

'’Travelling Saleslady
W ith Joan Blondell and Glenda Farrell

Also a Silly Symphony Comedy
Attend our Saturday Bargain Matinee at 2:30
ADULTS— 15c
CHILDREN— 10c

• And! Lest W e Forget—
A Free Ice Cream Bar to Every Child
Attending Our Matinee
M M H M n M H H H H N M N H M M H M M M H M tW

SUN. MON. TUES.—AUG. 4-5-6

m
A <<■

Matinee E very Sunday at 2:30
•

. ‘ :*:;::,W E D ; THURS.— AUG. 7-8
; ;»G U B LE ;FE A TU R E NIGHTS

4 f

“Black Sheep”
.'w ith
George R aft
Ben Bemie

with
Edmond Lowe
Claire Trevor

Reunions
Haslett
The descendants of the late
William and Mary E. Haslett, m et
at the .old homestead, Sunday,
July 28th, fo r ithelr annual fam ily
reunion.
The occasion w as also
in honor o f Wm. B, Haelett’s 80th
birthday.
Mr. Haslett owns and
lives on this farm.' Seventy-three
members and 31 guests helped to
celebrate this glorious occasion by
partaking o f a bounteous dinner
served oh the lawn, under -the
shade of a large tent provided by
the host
A short business session was
held, several letters from absent
ones read and officers were elect
ed for the coming year as follows:
W . B. Haslett, president; Mrs.
Sadie Redden, seeretary-tjeasurer.
Everyone wished Mr.
Haslett
many more happy birthdays and.
expressed the' desire to be able to
attend next June when -the reunion
will be held 'at F ox Park la LaPorte. '
Bush-Everman
Miss Helen Everman and Ches
ter Everman o f Niles, Miss Teresa
Huebner, Buchanan and Arthur
Roundy, Galien, motored to D ry
Ridge, Kentucky, Saturday to at
tend the annual reunion o f the
Bush-Everman families, returning
the following day.
Starr Family
The -annual, Starr reunion will fee
held Sunday on the Lake Michigan
Beach at St. Joseph,

Busy Bee Picnic * *
The Busy B,ee class o f the Meth
odist church, Betty Montgomery
teacher, held a picnic at the Jean
Kl'ock park, Benton Harbor, all
day Wednesday o f last week.
Those going were Ruth Llghtfoot,
B. Marie Southerton, Constance
Kelley, Evelyn Wallquist and Betty ;
Lou. Batchelor.
Fam ily Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry en
tertained at a fam ily dinner Sun
day, the follow ing guests being
present: Mr. and jM rs. Lowery
Berry, Gulfport, Miss,; Jack Berry
o f Valparaiso, Ind.; Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Berry,. Paw Paw; Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kies, Kalamazoo; Mr. |
and Mrs. Charles Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Mills, Buchanan and ]
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Truman, Ben
ton Harbor.

M. E. Mission ISoclety
The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society o f the Methodist Epis
copal church will meet with Mrs.
Walter Hawes, Wednesday after
noon August 7.
The committee
assisting Mrs. Hawes are the Mesdames Runner and Salisbury and
Miss French,
This Is our annual
mite box in-gathering day so do
not forget to bring mite boxes.
Mrs. Hathaway, mite box secre
tary, is in charge o f the program
and Mrs. Stevens has the devo
tions, D o hot fail to attend this
meeting. Bring a friend with you,

M ickey M ouse Cartoon

55c additional. Tickets may be se
cured from D ick Schram. %

ed that, they will be well
taken care o f.

Empire o f the Inca
The empire of the Inca extended
through - the Andfan region from
northern Ecuador south to what is
now Central Chile, and reached up
toward the crest of the Andes, on
the Chilean side. It did not extend
into the present territory of the Ar
gentine republic.

The Berrien-pass National Jam
boree delegates are holding an or
ganization session at Camp Mad
ron this week. Of the local troops,
Troop 80 has Eugene Kelley, Ed
ward Paseoe, William Strayer, and
Ivan Price and Troop 41 has Dale
Lyon, Melvin Campbell and George
Semple, in attendance.
Bill
Gregory o f Troop 80 is also at
tending.

Undersheriff Clarence Dunbar
was called ito the home o f John
Diment, three quarters o f a mile
north o f the river street bridge on
Walton road about 9 p. m. Monday,
where h e found a woman transient
asleep on the porch.
She gave her name as Mrs. Min
Scoutmaster L eo Slate, Troop
nie Frances Smith and her address
41, had t h e ’.honor of making the
as Harrison, Mo., and said that she
presentation jto Camp Madron of
was hitchhiking with no destina
the 8-foot, American flag donated
tion in view.
by the late Mrs. Si. Noll, mother
All kinds of fancy brick Ice o f the Scout executive. Mrs. Noll
cream at 30c quart. Princess Ice w as camp cook fo r seven years.
Cream Parlor.
3 ltlc The presentation w as made Mon?
day morning. Bob Habicht was one
o f the three Scours assisting in
raising the flag.
-

quirements fo r Senior Life Saving
in the last week at camp.
Bob
Habicht completed the require
ments fo r the Life Saving Merit
badge and the Junior Red Cross
Life Saving Test.
The Buchanan Cub Scouts, Earl
Derfllnger, master, enjoyed a hike
through the hills south o f -town
Saturday. They are holding week
ly meets a t 4:30 p. m. Tuesday at
the homes o f the Cubs. They, met
this week a t the home o f Neil
Burks, 312 Liberty Avenue, and
wHl meet next Tuesday at the
home of George Roberts in the
Bend o f the River.
Edward Paseoe completed the
Red Cross swimmers test.
m the w ater carnival held July
23, Bob Habicht won the disrob
ing race, second in the paddle
race and third in the obstacle
race.
.

Boy Scouts

SEE

Arrangements have been com
Dick Habicht o f the local Cub pleted for -the entrainment o f the
Scout troop . won .the medal for Jamboree delegation from Niles fey
high point,m an in swimming and special coach Ailgust 19.
diving in the -Cub Scout summer
sessions o f -the entire BerrienAlbert Webb completed the re
Cass area a t Cam£> Madron.

B la ckm o n d

Niles, Midi.
And See Better!

NEW SUMMER STORE HOURS; 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed Saturday Evenings

mo us
August SALES
New Fur
"'I

Kodak Film Developed

n r . 8 prints and n r
L o C beautiful oil L D C
painted enlargement.' Also
valuable coupon on 8x10 hand
painted enlargement.
Quick Service.
Guaranteed
Work. Clip this ad and mall
it with your films to
; Janesville Film Service
Janesville, Wls.
Individual, attention to each
E14
picture

O o> e k
Y o u rse lt
to see the

LARGEST COLLECTIONOF
FUR COATS II MICHIANfl
*NOW ON DISPLAY DURING

* •. . ■■■”

Winter Coats
August Sale
Value •

*58

Other years we thought we had wonderful coat values
in the August Sale; And we d id ! But these are the fin
est yet'! This group at $58 represents all that’s' new,
smart, and beautiful for 1935.
*
' Seventeen kinds o f fur. collars— the three most im 
portant feeing — .Full Persian Lamb, Blue F ox (Kam . chatka R ed-d yed ).abd .Sable-dyed Kolinsky. .
■■N ew 'h an d som e woolens — entirely different weaves,
dating your coat definitely'new fo r 1935. Finest lamb's
' Wool inter-linings; durable crepe •linings. Sizes 12 to
'46, and" h a lf‘size’s .’ Buy now, y ou ’ll pay m uch less than
.‘in the ‘fa ll." '
\ .
•
COLORS — Black, Green, Brown, Bacchus (wine),- Damson,
.
_ . .’
Oxford

; Others at $38, $48 and $98
........ . .

W-ymarts is- THE Store to buy Good coats

75th August Sale of

Sample Blankets

GREENBLATT’S

on sale’ at regular mill prices
T h is'sale'— as old as the store itself — needs n o introduc
tion, to Wyman customers. T he blankets are salesmen’s
samples from one o f the largest mills in America. That
explains the remarkable values — savings o f 25% to 35%,
Prices, range from —

— By Comparison
— Prices Always Lowest
— For Quality Furs

•
’
!

Guarantee Savings o f

7 2 c to $9*^®
Every size, color, kind, is -included. in the big selection.
All w ool, part Wool, cotton. Plain and plaids for single
beds, double beds, cribs. Som e are slightly. soiled but
perfect otherwise. And think what you save ! Buy for
Winter now.

Two other August Blanket Specials
$5.75
$2.75

A Small

Three styles: 72x84 inch
and 70x80 inch all Wool.
72x84 inch Esmohd, 28%
w o o l, V $6.50 values, now
........ ..
$5.75

Deposit
Holds
Your
Choice

Two styles in Esmond
blankets: 72 X 84 inch,
double', 5% wool. 70x80
inch, single of fine China
cotton, $3.25 values, $2,75

com ing! Wyman’s Diamond Jubilee
Jeanette MacDonald starring at
the Hollywood Theatre Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday in “ Naughty
Marietta."

WYMANS

A N N IV E R S A R Y S A L E

H M ttM tU tM H H H M H N M N M M ttM H ItH H *

Notice to Mothers— Send
your children to Our Satur
day matinee attd rest assur

Bffl. Gregory, Jimmie King, D el
bert Root, Edward Paseoe and Eu
gene Kelley o f Troop 80, attend
ed the Lake Madron summer camp
last week.

Kansas School
The annual reunion o f the fo r 
mer teachers and pupils o f the
Kansas school will be held Satur
day.

* * *

Happy Go Lncky Picnic
The Happy Go Lucky club mem
bers and their •families enjoyed a
picnic Sunday at Pottawatomie
Park. A 'p o t luck dinner was held
at 1 p, m. follow ed by an after
noon of social enjoyment. Among
the guests in the afternoon were
former mayor Hinkle of South
Bend and his w ife,'w h o was for
merly a member o f the club. Miss
Elsie Sellers, president, was in
charge of arrangements.

Police report no solution to the
identity o f the person who entered
the home o f Mrs. Ida Freeland, 113
Chippewa street, Sunday evening,
while she was at church and stole
$75 from the pocket o f a sweater
hung in a closet. The thief got in
by cutting a screen and Unhopklng
a screen door.

Gleason Reunion
The annual Gleason family re
union will be held In Higman park,
Benton Harbor, next Sunday.

- * *

Entertain Sunday
Dr. and M rs., H.- M. Beistle had
as guests Sunday, the latter’s two
brothers, Raymond Aulm, Vicks
burg, and Charles Aulm and wife
and son, South Bend, her nephew,
Gerald Yaple, Pontiac, and her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Z.
W alton and daughter. Three Riv
ers.
’

* **

Chapter 9
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Aug. 7 to Aui; 17th. Watch the papers for further news!

& CO

BRAZY BROS.
280 S. Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND
South Bond

